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'It's the anger and rage that keep me going' 
Mother of slain student, prosecutor 
resct to murder conviction 
By JENNIFER LANZA 
Daily Aztce Staff Writer 

T o the friends and family of San Diego State Universi
ty student Andrea 0' Donnell,justice was served when 
the man charged with her death was found gUilty of 

murder Aug. 9. 
Andres L. English-Howard, 30, was convicted of lirst

degree murder for the November death of O'Donnell, his 
live-in girlfriend. 

According to prosecuting attorney Peter L. Gallagher, the 
testimony given by English-Howard was inconsistent. 

English-Howard said he was on drugs and therefore not in 
a sound state of mind at the time of the murder. 

However, Gullugher suid English-Howurd could c1eurly 
recall too much of the events prior to and ufter the murder to 
huve been under the influence of drugs. 

According to Gall(igher, during the trial English-Howurd 
remembered lighting with O'Donnell, strangling her, calling 
a taxi and packing his bags for a trip to Santa Cruz, where he 
ned after the murder. 

"The things he said were not consistent with being wac ked 
out," Gallagher said. "I didn't believe his story." 

Mark Carlos, defending attorney, could not be reached. 
Leslie Lane, O'Donnell's mother, said English-Howard 

displayed a "poor me" attitude during the trial. 
Lane also said she didn't see any truth in English

Howard's testimony. Lane said she didn't believe that an 
argument English-Howard had with O'Donnell led to her 
daughter's "accidental" death. 

According to Lane, O'Donnell wasn't the type of person 
to engage in arguments that would lead to violence. 

"Andrea was dead asleep when he got her," she said. "If 
she had been in any kind of conscious state, she would have 
been able to defend herself." 

.......... O'DONNDl 011 PIP 7 

If I had a hammer ••• Heavy traffic less 
than past semesters 

Daily Aztcc/KEVIN LOCK 

By RHONDA FONTES 
Daily Al.lcc Ass!. City Editur 

Although officials from Facilities 
Planning and Management 
anticipate heavy traflic during 

the first weeks of school, officials still 
expect less congestion than previous 
semesters. 

All parking structures arc now com
plete. However, due to construction on 
the Student Activity Center there are 
still three parking lots closed to students. 

Construction orthe SAC has eaten up 
Lots K, L lind M.loclltcd on Ihe ellst sidc 
of 55th Strect Ilcross from Peterson 
Gym. 

Losing Lots K, Land M will have an 
impact on parking because students will 
lose an estimated 800 parking Splices, 

according to Larry Piper, Facilities and 
Transportation planner. 

"For the duration of the SAC con
struction, those lots will be closed," he 
said. "It will have an impact because 
those spaces will be lost for a couple of 
years, or when the SAC is completed -
which ever comes lirst." 

Parking Structure II, located on the 
north side of Lindo Pasco, was a gener
al student lot. But now, only students in 
the extended studies program may park 
there. 

"AI onc point. it was II gcncml studcnt 
101," Pipcr said. "Bul sludcnts hllve 
more parking today than they have ever 
had in the hislory of San Diego State 
University. We have more than most in 
the Califomia State University system." 

PIN .. _ PARKING on PIP 9 

Greek houses still 
playing musical chairs 
By ROBYN HAKES 
Duily Aztec Staff Writer 

On the corner of Campanile Drive 
and Lindo Pasco stands a board
ed up apartment-like building, 

surrounded by a chain link fence. The 
paint is chipped and one can almost 
make out the raded outline of the now 
removed Greek letters. 

This sight is not a new phenomenon 
at San Diego State Universily, since 
many of the fraternity houses have 
moved over the summer and will be sel
ting up shop in new locations this rail. 
The two most obvious changes though 
are the relocation of Beta Thea Pi and 
Phi Kappa Psi. 

Diego State Uni
versity Founda
tion, a private divi
sion of SDSU 
which owns prop
erty and leases it to 
sororities and fra
ternities, to move 
out in a timely 
fashion. DOllg eliSe, greek 

As of now, the Ii!'e coordinator 
chapter will be 
residing in a holtse owned by alumni. at 
least until memhers secure residence in 
another an!a. 

AI·t isn't IIJI lincssc. (;rud studcnt Kirstcn Skilcs furgcs II screen in the sculpture yard fur her 
indcllclIIJcnt study c1I1SS injcwcll'Y .md IlIctlilsmithing. 

According to Brendon Smith. presi
dent of Beta, the rraternity was unable to 
pay the high cost of living in Ihe apart
ment complex and agreed with the San 

"Unlike other recent fraternities that 
have surfered adversely from a move 
such as this," Smith said. "Bela Theta Pi 
has a bright future ." 

Plelle He MOVE on Pli. 10 

Narnia postponed; 'bigger, better' event expected 
Permits voided after sheriff 
discovers fake property owner 

Hy DA WNE HROOKS 
Ass!. Stanza Editur 

T he Global Underworld Network regretfully 
announcL:d Friday the postponement of its annual Nar
nia restival - originally scheduled for last Saturday 

evening in Ramona - ciling a fraudulent contmct wilh an 
individual posing as the venue's owner. 

"Basically, we were lied to by the supposed property 
owner," said Branden Powers, co-founder of The Global 
Underworld Network. "He signed a contract representing the 
property and took off with all our money. 

"We didn't find out until (Thursday) night - and at the 
eleventh hour. It was too late to obtain permils for a new 
location." 

No refunds for the Aug. 26 event are being given at this 
time since the promoters arc currently trying to lind" new 
location and reschedule the event. Old tickets will still be 
honored. 

"We arc in the process of rescheduling the event to a later 
date - probably within a month's time we will be able to," 
Powers said. "We already have seveml other locations. We 
just need to go lhrough the permitting process one more time. 

"It's heen a big emotional dmin. But we feel the festival's 
just going In be bigger and better because it has more time 
to grow." 

The permits Global Underworld obtained ror the lirsl\oca
tion were revoked by the San Diego Sheriffs Department 

PINM ... NAItNIA 011 ..... 10 
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Monday, August 28 
9pm-Midnight 

Gpeat Savinqs & Lots Of Gpeat Giveawa~s E vef4 Hour inclu~inq a 

10-spee~ Mountain Bile, Stereo, Son~ Meqa-Watchman an~ a whole lot more! 

9pm-lOpm Save 20% On School Supplies 
lOpm-llpm Save 200/0 On Clothing 

Illnn-Midnight Save 10% On All Used Textbooks 
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FOLLEn TEXTBOOK EXCHANGE 
5131 College Avenue 

• OVER 1,000,000 BRAINS Se"\fe~ • With tExt 
purChASE 

While supplies last . 
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A.S. External Affairs sets -agenda 
Affirmative action, financial aid, 
remedial classes top list 
By PAULETTE CANNON 
Daily AZlee Slaff Wriler 

The Associated Students is headed in the right direc
tion, said A.S. Vice President of External Affairs 
Guillermo Mayer. . 

'" think we're starting off on a good foot," Mayer said. 
"For the first time since 1986, (SDSU) has a victory on 
behalf of the students. We were able to successfully lobby 
the legislature and, as a result, no fec increase is included in 
this year's (state) bUdget." 

With issues such as affirmative action, financial aid and 
the threat of remedial classes being cut from California State 
Universilies, Mayer said he anticipates an active environ
ment Oil campus for stronger student participation ill politics. 

"When it comes to issues like affirmative action, , think 
you'll see that San Diego State University will be very active 
in both trying to provide as much information as possible to 
educate students on the issues - as well as student activism 
... whether it be through rallies, forums or demonstrations," 
Mayer said. 

education necessary to meet English and math entnll1Cl 
requirements. 

"This (proposal) is going to be affecting approximately 60 
percent of all incoming freshmen coming directly from high 
school." Mayer said. :'The Trustees have proposed to elimi
nate (remedial) classes and therefore create a new admis
sions requirement that if you do not pass. you will not be 
admilled to the system." 

Because this new proposal will affect so many incoming 
freshmen. it will be necessary to educate as many students 
as possible about the issue. Mayer said. Furthermore. the 
next four months will be very critical since the Trustees will 
be taking action with the proposal. 

Another issue that will affect students this semester is the 
selection of a new campus president. According to Mayer. a 
presidential search commillee has been established. 

Mayer said the commillee includes A.S. President Mike 
Ashworth as well as several SDSU alumlli, faculty, staff, 
community representatives and a couple members of the 
Trustees. 

Currently, the committee is in closed session in an effort 
to keep the names of the applicants confidential. Further
more. Mayer said Ashworth may be seeking student input as 
to which qualities they arc looking for in a university presi
dent. 

Daily M.lecIDAN MCDOWELL 
Student activism helped legislators decide lIgainst ruising fees, 
according to Guillermo Mllyer, Associated Students vice presi
dent of externalafTairs, 

According to Mayer. many other issues will affect SDSU 
besides affirmative action. In particular. the proposal pre
sented by the CSU Board of Trustees to eliminate remedial 
education to incoming freshmen. 

Remedial education classes include the courses currently 
offered by the departments of rhetoric and writing and math
ematics studies that provide incoming freshmen with the 

Mayer said he encourages open forums because he 
believes that student input is very important and should def
initely be taken into consideration. 

"I would sincerely encoumge some type of open forum 
where students would be able to voice their concerns about 
what they've seen in the past several years and how they 
would like it to be improved and what kind of qualities they 
would want in a president." 

Campus offers healthy food choices 
By JENNIFER MARNIK 
Daily Azlee Slaff Wriler 

W hen we were younger, life was 
much easier. Mom made our 
lunch for our first day of school, 

pack.ed it in our Snoopy lunch box and sent 
us off with a kiss. 

Now it is not soeasy. In the university set
ting, we are now adults, responsible for feed
ing ourselves. Not only do we have to con
cern ourselves with where and what we are 
going to eat, but also how to keep those 
'freshman 10' from becoming the 'sopho
more 20: 

The San Diego State University campus 
provides many opport4,Pilies for grabbing a 
good meal. However, there is a big differ
ence between a good meal and a healthy 
meal. 

~ 

o 
LL 

When students are on campus all day. it 
. may be impossible to sit down for a balanced 
meal, forcing them to fill their stomachs with 
high-fat vending machine goodies. 

But even with u demanding academic 
schedule, eating a healthy diet is not impos
sible. 

Patti Ennis. a registered dietitian and 
SDSU alumna. offers the following sugges
tions to busy students desiring u healthy diet: 
"Most important, never skip hreakfast," she 
said. "If you do, you will find yourself drag
ging by your afternoon classes." 

In addition, Ennis suggested the following 
for quick on-the-run breakfasts: bagels with 
nonfat cream cheese, high-tiber and low-fat 
cereal with nonfat yogurt mixed in, low-fat 
gmnola hal'S, low-fat collage cheese with 
pineapple chunks mixed in, or a slice of non
fat cheese and'a piece of fruit. 

If you are really pressed for time and need 
to cat in the car, grail a bag full of low-fat 
granola to eat. She recommended avoiding 
high-fat bakery muflins and croissants. 

For the resl of your day, Ennis recom
mends foods high in complex carbohydmtes 

that provide a good source of energy for your 
long academic day. 

"Don't let yoursel I' get too hungry, 
because that is when people make inappro
priate food choices. and tend to overeat," she 
said. "A large meal at midday may tend to 
make you drowsy for your a~ternoon IYlass
es. So cat a moderate-sized lunch· und' then 
smaller meals throughout the day." A good 
midday meal mighl consist ofa turkey, luna, 
or chicken sandwich on whole wheat bread, 
a piece of fresh fruit, and a carton of nonfat 
milk. 

At the salad bar, avoid high-fat dressings 
and mayonnaise-based salads. Ennis advised 
munching on the following low-fat items 
throughout the day: low-fat microwave pop
corn. bagels, pretzels, bananas, apples, and 
oranges. All are non-perishable and can eas
ily be tossed in your backpack. 

"To ensure that a diet is truly balanced, 
carbohydmte intake should be 60 percent of 
total calories, fat intake 25 percent and pro
tein intake 15 percent," Ennis said. 

To calculate your daily caloric needs. take 
your weight in pounds and multiply it by 10 
if you are female, by 12 if you arc a male. 
For weight loss, take your desired weight 
and multiply it by the same numbers. 

Once you determine your needs, multiply 
them by the percentages above to find out 
how many calories from each group you 
need. 

To determine how many grams of each 
group, divide fat calories by nine and protein 
and carbohydrate by four. 

Using this method, a diet consisting of 
1500 calories would be broken down into 
225 grams of carbohydrate, 56 gnuns of pro
lein, and 42 grams of fat. 

Because of the new labeling law on food 
packages, it is easy to calculate your intake 
of all three groups. 

Following healthy eating patterns may 
seem an insurmountable task at first, but 

small changes add up to big calorie and fat 
cutbacks. By choosing an apple over a candy 
bar, one can save over 200 calories and 15 

: Our Custom Pies feature: 
I _ Whole wheat or white crust 
I _ thick Zeaw Sauce 
I _ Mounds of Mozzarella 
• _ Tons of TOPplmts 
• _ LOW Prlcesl 
I_NoCfC's 

grams of fat. Each day, enjoy live servings 
of fruits and vegetables, and you will be on 
your way to healthy eating. 
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1973 
The future of the Economic Opportunity Program was 

threatened with the creation of the Basic Economic Oppor
tunity Grants program. Anulysts helieved the BEOG pro
gram would creute a depletion of funds for the EOP. 

The EOP hecame effective in Fall 1967 and was recog
nized as black EOP. In Spring 1969, a division in the pro
grum brought about bla~k und Chicano EOI'. 

As a result of u directive from the chuncellor's office, 
black anll Chicano EOP were once again combined. 

1980 
University police prepared for pro-Ayatollail Khomeini 

demonstrations after police arrested 32 Iranians following a 
demonstration on campus in early August. 

A hunger strike and sit-in outside Peiffer Lounge ill 
Aztec Center led to the Aug. 4 arrests. Demonstrators 
refused to leave the area at 5 p.m. - u deadline enforced for 
all campus demoll~trations. 

Originally, Gov. George Deukmejian's budget allowed a 
$42 decrease in the California State University fcc. But 
after further review, the CSU Board of Trustees decided to 
increase the Student Services fcc hy $3. 

Students were undercharged for their fall fees amI were 
billed accordingly. 

In 19H I, the CSU system received a 2 percent reduction 
in its budget right before the beginning of the school yeur. 
An emergency surchurge, the State University fcc, was 
demanded ut the beginning of the Fall semester. 

The new fcc was included and increascd until unnuul 
fees for the 19H3-!:l4 school year reached $692, a 300 per
cent increase from $226 in 19~O-H I. 

1991 
rill' Daily Aztec reported the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra

ternity was ordered to disband aner the SAE board of 
directors voted in early August to suspend the San Dicgo 

.State University chapter and ban its undergraduate group 
from campus. Police began making arrests at 6 p.m. but were met with 

resistance, as demonstrators linked arms and began chant
ing und praying. Officers formed a ring around the demon
strators and began prying the demonstrators one by one 
from the human chain. 

1984 
. The SDSU chapter of SAE was put under the control of 
an alumni bourd by its national office in the Fall of 1990 
after an unsatisfactory one-year probationary period. 

The fraternity was originally placed on probation 
because of financial, academic und behavioral problems. The university wus the site of numerous Iranian student 

rallies after Iranian militants took over the American 
Embassy in Tehran in November. 

Students that participated in advance registration were 
greeted with a pleasant surprise when student fees were 
reduced $39. 

The chapter had been disciplined frequently since 19H6. 

- Compiled by Mike SlIlamidll 
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I BLUE MEAnnlE RECORDS 

I
I 916 BROADWAY EL CAjOn TEL: 44Z-ZZ1Z I 

OFFER EXPIRES 11-30-95 I L ____________________ ~ 

USE Credit Union has: 

• 
• • 
• 

Great Student Checking & Credit Card 
Programs 
A Conveniem Campus Location 
60 Free Co Op ATM's in San Diego 
County (including one in Aztec Center) 
Friendly & Helpful Staff 

PEOPLE (beginners & advanced) lint 
ski or snowboard lesson on our revolvlnll carpet 
for the price or one (S40 value) with ad, CIIII for 

an appointment lind Info. 
Expires: 10/15/95 with this ad 

BETTER SKIING STARTS HERE! 
• Improve/learn to ski in just one privote tesson 
• No lin lines! No cl'lIwds! • I.essons for IIlIolles 

& abilities· All equipment provided 
•• 'roctiee/condltioning sessions 

• Servinll Son Ilie.:u (;ounty since 1977 

The Livin Room 
5900 EI CaJon Blud. 
On the corner of 
59th and EI Cajon 

286-8434 
OPen EueMia)l 
6am·2am 

1'411 Unlversit)l Ave. 
Formerbr SOHO 

Coffehouse 

295·7911 
Qpen EverWD 

lam·2am 

COFFEEHOUSE • BISTRO • PAnSSERIE 

Live Entertainment 
On Weekends At 
Both Locations 
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Ambassador president prepares for new year 
lIy SAMANTHA PLOTKIN 
Dnily A/let: Staff Writer 

Rcgan Sa.valla, the newly elected Ambassador presi
dcnt, ~ald she IS looklllg forward to working for the 
organization. She said she hopes she will he able 10 

hring some new ideas and insight to the organization and 
the university. 

Savalla, a senior majoring in comlllunicatiolls, said that 
to hccomc thc Amhassador president, she had to suhmit an 
application, go through an interview with the currcnt pres
ident, the advisors and someone outside the Amhassador 
realm. Then she had to prepare a speech to every memher 
of the organiwtion. 

Savalla also said her duties as Amhassador president 
include organizing all events for the Amhassadors, being 
an administrator of all the events and meelings allli keep
ing university relations. 

"This year the other tinker, allli I ;Ire going 10 try and 
do a lot lIlore oUlreach wilh Ihe univer,ily," 'he said. "We 
arc going to try ami let cveryone know who we arc allli whal 
services wc can pJllVillc for them. II will somelimes give a 
little hit morc nair to tlte evcnl heeause we ale Ihe ollkial 
represenlalives or the univcrsity. 

"It will delinitcly he a dlallcngc." ,hc said."lthinJ.. one 
or the hl"llhings ahoul heinJ..! Amha,,,"lor presidenl is the 
Alllha\\adors arc a greatorgani/alion. I" 111 lookillJ..! It" wa,,1 
10 wurkin!! wilh thcm." 

Savalla said Ihe original reason ,I", l1L'calllc an Amh;l\· 
~ador was hecause she thought it \\'<1\ a !!I"cat "CrVil..'l' luille 
univcrsily and 10 Ihe surrounding COllllltullily. 

"I really wanlcd 10 he a pari or iI," ,he said. 
During Ihe summer, Savalla coordinaled SUItIIllCf tOllrs 

ollhe campus. She said the Aml1(l"adors OIls" work al all 
Ihe A,a,lemi<: IlIfoflllalion Days. Durin!! Academic Infor-

Illalion Days incoming rreshmen amltransrer sludenls 
visit San Die!!o State University ami arc counseled hy 
Ihe Ambass;ldors on the course catalog and arc laughl 
how In regisler ror their classes. During Ihe school 
year, the Amhassadors also w<lrk OIl every foot hall 
game as hosts. 

Savalla said Ihe Amhassadors' eslahli,hed role arc 
to he the official represenlatives ;nul lour guides for 
SDSU. 

In additioll, Savallil said slUdents inlerested ill 
hecol11ing Amhassadors can allend the first inrorma
tional session OIl 2 1'.111 .. OCI. 4 in Casa Real, located in 
Aztec Center. 

Applicalions will he availilhk starting Oct. l) atlhe 
Sludent Outreach Celller's fronl desk. Applications 
will he due at .l p.m., OCI. .lO, 

"They're lo"kin!! Jilr a variety of people all aCloss 
campus." Sa\"alla said. "They really walll you 10 J..now 
who you are, why you wanl to hc all Amhassador and 
what you would l"<llIlrihute 10 Ihe organi/alion." 

For llIore illlofinalion. call 59·\-5221. 

1).111) A/!n"/t\.IJ~STYN H(HUf 
Amhuvmdur (In',idl'nt Ih'gan Su\'ullu kllu\\' "hnl limt' 
h~ ~ 
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RUllell Athletic &. Tulip' 
SUPPORT SDIU GREEKS! 

SORORITY RUSII 

• SOlolity RU/h il Ulednelday 
Septe> 6 - 11th 

• Application deadline il 
(Iieday Sept. lit 

• rOl mOle infolmation contact 
the Paahellenic AllOciation 
at 594-5009 

mATERniTY RUlli 

• r,atelnity BU/h olientation il 
Satulday Sept_ 9 the S pm at the 
Tula Centel_ 

• IloUIe TOUII b~in Sept_ 10th. 
4 pm at the Aztec Cente._ 

• Chapte, RU/h evenll ale held 
Sept_ I I th- 15th 

• rOl mOle info.mation contact 
the Interflate.nity Council' at 
5941-4419 

Tulip/6165 EI Cajon Blvd. San Diet)o en 91 115 (619)585-6165 
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Leadership Institute helps make a difference 
Uy SAMANTIIA I'LO'l'KIN 
Dnily AZlce Sinff \'hilcr 

T he Lelldership Inslilule heing held frolll Ocl. 
27-21) will help IlIl1ke silldenis inlo lelld~rs 

who can llIake a difference, accOI'ding 10 

David Roherlson, Ihe Leadership Inslilule's eoonli
nllIOl'. 

The Illh Allnual Leadership Inslilule will he III 
Ihe San Diego Marrioll in La Jolla. Rohertson sllid 
the institute is an intensive weekend-long prognlln 
offering II vllril~ty of sessions on IlIl1ny leadership 
topics lind CUITent issues. 

"This year's thellIe is • Avenues of Oppnrlllnily ... • 
Rohertson said. "The thellIe is put together hy all 
advisory group of stllliellts. fm:ulty allli staff who put 
il together every yellr." 

Roberlson sllid the instilllie will he offering over 
50 differenl workshops 011 diverse lopics such as 
lelldership. and persolllli ami professional growlh. 

"The workshops help sludents prepare for hecom
ing a leader." he sHid. "They also aid ill illlProving 
their skills liS a leader." 

In addition. Rohertson slIid IInother way the illsti
tute helps studenls is to round out Iheireducalioll alld 
10 prepllre Ihem for the world oUlside Ihe IIlIiversily. 

Roherlson said this year's keYllote speaker is 
Talllara Severllllce, a lIIolivalional speaker 011 

"grassrools" Icadership. lie said she leads wmk
shops Oil how people can hecolllc clllpowercd hy 
dlllllging Ihings in Iheir colllnulllily. 

"The mosl nota hie tmit IIhOlIl leaders is Ihal Ihey 
arc all ordinary people," Sevel'llllce said. "'l'IIl'Y 
devl'lop Ihe ahility 10 he IIl1sloppahle in Ihe facL' of 
dallnlillg circllllIstalices. This lIlakes thelll, Irllly, a 
force 10 he reckollcd wilh." 

The institule's l'Onllllllllily service activity is PI'Il
.iccl Page TUl'ller. Roberlson sliid the progl'llm 
involves hringing aholll 200 elenu:nlllry school slu
denls 10 Ihe hole I. Then, college sludents pllrticiplIl
ing in the Lelldership Ilistitute Spl~11I1 II l'ouple of 
hours rellding hooks Ihllt were collected IhrOllghoul 
Ihe yeaI'. 

"Aner Ihe children hllve heenrelld til, Ihey receive 
cookies and milk from Ihe hOlel," Rohertson sllid. 
"A Iso, ellch chi Id gets to tllke hOllle IIbollt two to 
threl' hooks. We arc there to excite themllholltread
ing. 

"We lire IIlso there to show thelll there arc olher 
people who care, who think it's importunt to spend 
I ime reading lIud lelll'lling how to read." 

Anolher collllllllnity service progralll is Ihe Vol-
1IIIIeer Opplll'llInily Fuir. I~ohcrtson sllid it will 
indude 10 different nlltional organi ... lltions who lire 
recrlliling students. He hopes this pf'llgf'Hm will 
l'lIcollf'agl' stlldeliis to do COllllllllllity service. 

"By doing conlllunlity servin', cUITl'ntlcaders can 
have a perspective onlhe L'olllnlllllily alld feci a parI 
of their conlllHlllily," Roherlson said. "I think if 
leaders arc involved in their cOlllnlllllities (hy) vol
IInleering they will feel a scnsc of oWliership and 
clllpowerlllcnt Ihalclln really make a difference and 
1Il01 ivate sOllleone 10 wanl 10 he a leader." 

Rcgan Savallll, Ihe inslilulc's sludent inlel'll, said 
1'1111 scholarships arc sponsored hy Ihe Associall'd 
Siudenis for thL' inslitule. For informal ion ahollt Ihal, 
ellll 51J4-Mtn. 

For more information ahoul IIttending Ihl' insli
lute, call Roherlson III 51)4-5221. 

Ilnily Allcl'lllAN MCDOWELL 
Thc Lcudcl'shill Im,lilult' ht'liis I"'t'pul'c sludcnls 1'111' 

Ihc I'cul wlIl'ld, ('l1l1l'dinnhll' J)nvid Rllhcl'tsnn snys, • 

FOR BACK TO SCHOOL 
'flered Ma~azine Racl< 
Il.cg. $25 

Oal{ $16 
iiii::=~::.:.......B-,;:(~)(",)~)~58 ~i.rr' .Iii • ...,,~ 

,., 
.... ,. , ... ;, ...... 
r~. 

Dresser 
Black or White 
3 .. drawer Reg. $175 

~--I-;# $U9 
5 .. drawer I{Cll. $21') 

$189 
Entertainment Center 

Il.l·g. $1 W 

Tech 
Trolley 
Rl'g. $'1) 

CD 
ltad( 
Il.l·g. $ 79 

$991 

DClik 
Chair 
Reg. $')9 

$3g 

$32. 
Glass Top 
Ma~azine Racl< 
I{l-g. $'I'i 

$2,9 
the furniture outlet 

an eclectic mix of style and selection for less. 
4025 Goldfinch. Mission Hills • 297.6558 

New 
shipments 

dally 
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OIDONNELL 
clllllMllld from PIlI I 

During lestimony, English-Howllrd suid 
Ihllt on the night of Ihe Illunler, he hlld stolen 
O'Donnell's ATM cllrd while she slept lind 
used il 10 Wilhdl'llw $200 10 purchase rock 
cocaine. 

When he relurned hOllie, 0' Donnell WIIS 
wuiring for hilll ul Ihe door. The ensiling 
argumenl caused Ihe final confronlulion, 
English-Ilowunl suid dming leslilllony. 

"She wus going hillh, hlnh, hlllh und I 
. iumped on her," he suid. "It happened really 
quick. One lIIinull!, I wus ullhe door. And the 
next, I wus jllst on her." 

After he slfllllgied 0' Donnell, lint-dish
Howllrd pilI one plaslic hag over her 1I\01l1h, 
und two over her head, aCl.:onling to testi
Il)ony. He Ihenlied an electrical ('onlllfOtlnd 
her neck, Ihinking it wOllld look like sOllie
one else hud killed her. 

Several duys later, he tumed himself in to 
police. 

I-I()wevt~r, hefOfe Ihell I.une slIid English
Howllrd telephoned her and told her lie 

CIIIII'II'~Y "hulu 
(;onvlctcd uf Ilrst delCree lIIurdtl', Andres 
l<;nKlish-lIowllrd's Ntntencin!: Is set 1'01' Stilt. 
25, 

thOllghlthllt he had hurt her daughter. At the 
lime, Lune snid she didn'l helieve hilll. 

Gllllllgher SlIid he feels there WIIS no clellr
(,lit molive fOl' why English-Uowllrd lIIur
dered O'Donllell. 

"She was going 
blah, blah, blah and I 
I jumped on her. It I 
happened really I 
quick. One minute, I " 
was at the door. And I 
the next, I was just r 
on her." I 

I 

"I think he killed her for her ATM card," 
Gallagher said. "But I didll'l care ahout the 
'why,' it was Ihc 'whal' IIml 'how' thaI mat
tered ." 

Alllong those who testified lin O' DolI
nell's hehall' were Kllthy JOlles, chllirwomlln 
of the women's sludies depllrtlllent, lind sev
ernl of 0' Donnell's friends. 

"I IIdlllire them very lillich," Lillie sllid. 
"Tllt~y were very hrave 10 come forwllnl." 

She IIlso sllid sht' will do eVl'rything ill her 
power to sec that ElIglish-f!owllrd lIever 
regllins his freedolll. 

"It's the anger and J'ilgl~ thllt keep me 
going," she sllid. "I dOIl't wlllltthlll clown oul 
there hllrming IIny other wOllllln's child." 

According to Lane , Engiish-lloward 
wotlld kill agllin if he regllined his freedolll . 

"lie tlSt:s gil'ls to Stick niT of Ihem finlln 
cially,"she said. "lie is a parasite to society." 

English-Iloward 's sentencing is scI for 
Sept. 25. 

0' Donnell is relllelllhered on campus for 
her conlrihlltions to Ihe WOlllen's Resource 
Center. She was II wOlllen' s studies junior 
lind tllllght sci I' defcllse classes for the 
Leisure Conneclion. 

Since her death, the SlIn Diego Domestic 
Violence Council hilS nllmed II scholllrship 
tin O'Donnell's hehllil'. 

CRIME BRIEFS 

Woman, 20, cited at Aztec Shops 
Uy .... ~NNW .. ~R LANZA 
Duily Alice Stull Wriler 

Campus police issued II misdemeanor citation 
Oil the slispicion of pe\ly theft to II young 
womnn secn taking items from Aztec Shops 

on Aug. IR. 
According to the police report, an Aztcc Shops 

loss prevention agent spotted Laura Niemira, 20, of 
the 68()O block of Friars Roud, removing DayRun
ncr orgunizer inserts from shelves, lind installing 
them inlU her own persoll,,1 orgallizer. 

After placing the items intn her orgunizer, Niemi
ru uttempted tn lellve through tht.! west t.!xit uf Aztec 
Shops, according tn the report. There, she WIIS 
stopped and qllestioned hy Ihe loss prevention 
agent. 

Niemirn admitted to placing the items in her orga
nizer, according tll the report. 

Keep your nose clean. 
Read the 

"Crime Briefs" · 
pushlished on 

Wednesdays in 
The Daily Aztec. 

The IIgenl then summoned cmnpus police. 
It W1lS Illter determint.!d that Niemira removed 11 

totnl of $11 .65 in DayRunncr inserts, according to 
the report. 

Crime Log 
The following crimes were reported to San Diego 

Stille University Police between Aug. 15 and 21. 

• petty theft-I 
• disorderly conduct-l 
• 'burglllry- I 
• dlslUrbllllce-2 
• Vllndlllism-I 
• drugs-I 
• driving under the influence-I 

Ballard Street.. by Jerry Van Amerongen 

Philip's creation allows him to 
practico short, punchy commands. 

STUDENT HERLTH SERVICES 
t. 10Cl.1e .. on C.mpanlle D,ly. bel ... " Lindo " ... " ." .. II.,dy Ay.nue. (ac:,,, .. ""In Ih. ne. 

KPDSIOaIe.ey Cenlet), Siudeni. ,." •• Ik I" , .. , .. ,ylu ..... '" •• m 10 . :)0 pili Monday "VII ,,&day. 

Call 594-5281 for information. 
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T ht' Daily r\tlt'l' "rf/l/ll\'" j"olultllllnl\ dalh ("a/flltitll' t'l't'I1I,\", tllollg ,t'illl a/isl (~r 
lhe nc'\; d~l\' \ (T("/1/\ a.\ II \t'fTin' III lIlt, Sflll l)/f'gO SllIlt' llnin'rlil,\' I'OIllIllUllily. 
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Art\ /Juilcling. 1\01111/ .~(, I 

1\(,((111',\/.\ Il'ill flt'l h,- Itt!..('11 01'," ,ht' !'''Ol/t'. (II \f'll 1'1111';1',\ Irill also 1I0( I,,' rlc'Cl'l'fCcI. 

1~'lIlnf'\ 1I1l1\/ ('011111111 t!tc'!nIlIUJIIlf' of lltt' dl/h, IIl"t:tllII;"aflOIl or grOIl/', (l hril:tdl'S('ril'fiOIl 
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/,IIllfll' 1//l111J,I'/" fIJI 11'/I,/fT\ II'IIII~'\I/Il~' mO/(' lI/ffllllla{ttllI. 

.\'1I1I,,1/\\/{II/\ fill'l'lIhfj\IIl'dol1 II 'l'III"I't/r(/;/a"I,'. //1"\{-I'OI1I1'.'/;I".\( ,\"i'/TE'e/INa;,\, The Dail\' 
:\/ll'~' 1,'\f'Il',',\ {hI' ughl 111 1/1111 dllll'lI ~'''II1f'\, :\/1 ,/11",/1\\/011.\ (I'" .\""/~;I'I'I (0 I't/iling .!;;r 

1/llIlt'IlI, 'l'llC,' IIlld ,1"riIL /ttll l l11/I/('I(' 01" ill,'g,/l/I' f'llIri,'\' \nll b/, rdf'{'tt'ti 
/)I,t/dlul/' 1111 ,\/1/1111(\\11111.\ 1\ II fUll {B'O dun "do/'(' 11IIhlil"Illiofl. For A/ondar jHlln, 

tftf',/nldlt"t' /\ I'I/dllrf/l II 1/,111 

lit· I{~! lit,' !\tao \I~~'y (~f(t oJ (PI. 1111 ,lIld ICdh' pI(X~.11l'1! 
110'.,11' 1:, ~111H d~Ukt' 10 I .. ~p Ih,' IMI or,llo UK' LMUt'1 '(lUI d! gti\ 
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II~olilJ 

"'=' A Public Sl!''vIl.I~ ur the USDA fOIl'~1 SefYIW 'w.fl' 
... _r~_~,,!_Ja_fMffl .. "_'U_'~S.I._"'_I.o_m_>'_"f _________ O:.·~..;.U Y 'fOU CAN pl{LVrNI fOf{rSr f IHt:S "IliI 

Mike Ashworth 
A.S, President 

from 

Associated Students 
SAN DIEGO ,TAlL UNIVlIISI1Y 

A.S. COUNCIL & STUDENT GOVERNMENT 

AZTEC CENTER BOWLING & GAMES 

CAMPUS CHILDREN'S CENTERS 

COLLEGE CLUB 

CULTURAL ARTS AND SPECIAL EVENTS 

MISSION BAY AQUATIC CENTER 

OPEN AIR THEATRE 

RECREATIONAL SPORTS 

THE LEISURE CONNECTION 

AZTEC CENTER 
INFO BOOTH 

TICKET OfFIC[ 

USE CR[oIT UNION 

MONTY'S DEN 

RALPIJ'S HAJJ\ I'LACl 

USTN TJ\AVEL AG[NCY 

MEETING SERVICES 

A.S, OffiCES 

STUDY LOUNGES 

Sasha M.ldfes 
A.S, E.ecullve 
Vice Prcsidcnl 

Memo Mayer 
AS Vice President 
of hlcrnal Aff,i .. s 

Get into Associated Students 

.1.1«. 594-6487 
College Club 229-2222 
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PARKING 
continued from Pile 1 

The total I~umher of parking spaces avuiluhle is juslunder 
~,OOO. LUsl lull, Ihe tllltversity cushier's office sold upprnx
Imately II),SOO parking permils. 
Mone~ generuted from. purking lickets totaled upproxi

mutely $SOO,O{)O, acconilng to Joe Vusquez, director of 
Business Services. 

"Hull.' of the money from parking tickets must he used for 
ul\el'l1atlve modes of transportation thut arc not automobile 
relate.d," he. said. "The other hall' goes to administer the 
(parklllg cnl<lrcement) program." 

A. parking clJllImillee has been appointed to evaluates 
parklllg and traffic changes, circulation, access and emer
gcncy routes, according to Piper. 

':'!'he committee is concerned with keeping the now of 
trailic smooth," he said. "It looks five to seven years down 
the road. It sometimcs takes ahout eight or nine years to pro
pose a structurc alld gct it dOlle." 

F~r studellts ill~erested in reducing parking anxiety durillg 
thc Ilrst weeks 01 school, Piper suggested some alternatives 
- olle of which applies to students who own computers. 

"S~ay ,~J().llIe and use your colllputer as much as possible," 
he sal.d .. Llhrary searehes can be done and many professors 
arc wllllllg to accept student work via computer." 

Piper also offered all alternative for students who do not 
own a personal computcr. 

"Aside from the usual arriving to school early, he opcn to 
the idea of sharing a ride," he said. "We have a ride-match 
list.. And upon request, we'll send you a list showing who's 
available to share a ride in your area." 

Piper said ride-sharing is a good alternative hecause it 
costs less. 

"Sharing can save gas," he said. "Those who ride togeth
er can also save money hy sharing the cost of the permit." 

Piper said things will he different in the future, but the 
changes WOlI't be immediate. I-Ie said ill the meantime, stu
dents should try to stay level headed. 

Daily Allcc/KERSTVN ROIUE "Things will settle within the next two to three weeks," 
Piper said. "Don't let parking drive you to do less than I)urking LotN K, Lund M, eliNt 01' l)eterNon (~ym, ure Nwullowed hy construction of the SAC. 
humane things." 

, . 

[ ') (..1 N 'T W A l. K !\ I ( ) NFl N T I \ r I ') !\ R K ~ l ~ !\ I L t- S C ( ) I ~T ~ q -f - () ( LC) l) 

We can think of a bunch of uses for your <)Id CDs. 
Sure, they make good frisbees and coasters. But they can 

also make you money. Just bring your used CDs to 'fhe Wherehouse 
,1I1d we'll give you a store credit or cash. 

So clean out those tired tunes you don't listen to anymore ... 
and get credit for new music, movies, video games and even movie 

rentals. Or just keep the cash. 

At 'fhe Wherehouse, Used makes sense . 

...--... . .. $. b 

For Your Neighborhood Store Location CaD t·800-WHEREHOUSE 

, 

COUPON 
: 2 11111:11'.r 115.11 : 
: 3 11111:11 IIr 121.11 : 
I Get 2 used Compact DISCS tor $15 00. or 3 Compact DISCS I 

II ~b~~g~·~~e~e~~b~dg:n~~~e~~~~~~I~XOd cOlle~clllon llll'II~\~ II Photocopied reproducllons not accepted. 
I OHer varld through Novomber 31. 1995. I 

~WHMlIII8I'n 0 1 8 8 ,I 
L ___________________________ ~ 
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MOVE 
conthI ..... froftI PIP I 

Sirong alumni support hils heen influenlilll in keeping Ihe 
fl'lliernily secure, Smilh said. '-Ie lidded Ihllilhe move should 
nol hinder Ihe chapler from remllining II driving force in Ihe 
college communily. He hopes Ihe silulliion will he resolved 
hy Ihis week. 

"In Ihe shml lerm, Belli is sOI'l of regrouping," Said Doug 
Case, coordinalor of' residenlial fraternity and sororily lire 
and off'-campus housing. "They will he opel'llting oul of' a 
smaller local ion nnd working oul Iheir finances." 

According 10 Case, Ihe university docs nol gel involved in 
mailers such as Ihis. And as in Ihe case of' Bela, Ihey an' 
working out its silulltion individually wilh Ihl~ FllIlIldalion. 

"We arc cUITenlly working wilh Bela and we arc confidenl 
Ihat we will have an agrel'lIlenl soon," said Slephanie Bar
IWIl, dil'l~elllr of cOlllnlllllily and puhlic relalions for Ihe 
1,'\ \lIndat it HI. 

In mldilillnto Bela's finding in a new area, Phi Kappa Psi 
will have a new look fill' fall. This fralernily willllow residc 
in whal rl~lurnillg sludenls of SDSli may familiaril.l' as Ihe 
old Lamhda Chi Alpha huuse. 

While Iheir old location was mon: aparllm:nl-likc,lhe lIew 
resilience gives nmrl' of an overall "house" appearance, 
which could hencfil the f'raternily ill the 1011'; run. 

InterfraternilY Council President Court Turller said Ih~ Phi 
Kappa Psi fratcrnity had the mosl pledges hy Ihe end 01 lasl 
year. . ,,' 

''The IIew house call defillitely help Ihelr chapler, he saId. 
"They will he ahle 10 haVl.:' parlics and Ihe larger house allows 
them to have more live-ill memhers." 

And lIlore live-ill Illcmhcrs mcalls more rcvcnue for Ihe 
fralcrnily . . . . 

Though 1101 yl'l a melllher of the IFe, another Iralenllly 
Ihal will hellcfil from I'l~sidellcy is Phi Kappa Thela. 

Formerly operalillg as a IIollresidelll f'ralernil)" . Phi Kappa 
Thela moved Oil campus Iasl spring. The house WIll he local
ed al 5(1.10 /-Iardy A VI.:'. where Ihe SDSU College of I~xlend
ed Sludics uSl~d 10 he. This local ion is also owned hy Ihe 
SDSII Foulldalioll . 

Two olher fraternilies Ihal arc vving fur living arrange
IIWllls alld rcmain in Ihe nl'golialil;n slage wilh 1Ill' SDSU 
I,'ulllldalilln arc Sigma Alpha Epsilon am! Tau Kappa 

NARNIA 
continued lrom IIDKo 1 

whell it was learm'd thaI the alleged owner 
was m:\\Ially a PllSI'r. 

"II's 1'"1'1 (SIIII Diego SIICrilf's) lilllil 
1I(.'(.·/JIls(.·lIICY 're supposed 10 ,.e.~elln.'h Ihlll a.~ 
well," f>ower.~ said. "So Ihey did/l'l c/o due 
dili£ence Oil their parI." 

The false information given hy the so
called agenl, M. Kushani. was not recog
nized as such, according to Don Crist, San 
Diego Sheriff's Department Media Rela
tions representati ve. 

"We sent Ihe perlllil information to our 
investigative division anti they ran up Ihe 
owner's name on the property. And it 
checked OK," Crist said. "Then we called 
the fire marshal and they approved it ver
bally over the phone. Then we sent itlo the 
Department of Planning and Land Usc. 
They approved il hased on all the inf'orma
tion Ihal Ihe promoter had provided to us, 
whil.:h included a paper that listed an agent 
for Ihe owner of' the HOO-acre properly. 

"It said thai this person was an agent and 
in fact did have control of the land. Our 
licensing division ultimately got the paper
work hack and they also ran up the parcel 
number and the owner's name. The agent 
was a prior proprietor on that property so 
his nallle showed up on the property us an 
involved party. However, we did not know 
that he was IHI longer pari of Ihal ranch or 
thatucreage . And as a milller of fact, the lot 
information shows a partnership, so there 
were several other people involved." 

The parlnership inforlllation on the prop
e.rty r~cord~ ~a.ve the sheriff's department's 
hcenslIlg dlVISHlI1 IIll reason to lfuestion the 
conlract hetween the agent and Glohal 
Underworld. 

Daily I\/kl'lDAN MCIlOWEI.I. 
Th" Illd nl'llI Th"la Pi IWIISl' nOf·th Ill' ('II III IIIIS IIIlW sits VIlCIIIIIIlS its I'uhll'" lies in the hllllds of th" snsu Fmllltinlillll, 

Epsilon. Alkr losing its charter in I <Jl) I. SAE was huck last 
spring. 

According 10 Case, the fraternity is looking to sublease 
one of' Iwo houses currenlly leased to Phi Delta Theta and 
owned hy the Foundalion. An SAE Alulllni house wus rellt
ed oul 10 Alpha Della Pi sororily when the fraternity lost its 
charter. The fralernity is hoping to reoecllpy the facility nexl 
fall. 

\\I(',IcO\\le Hilrl~ O\l\ll'cr~ r,~ 

o 

1 
The fe~tival ~f lite 

Tau Kappa Epsilon is in a similar silualioll, as it owns a 
house heing renled 10 the Sigma Alpha Mu fralernity. Tall 
Kappa Epsilon also hopes to move back into its old hOllse 
next fall when SAM's lease is lip. 

Phi Kappa Theta, Tau Kappa Epsilon and Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon arc all fairly new organizations and this is not real
ly a move for them, hilt rather the need 10 acquire a place to 
reside, Case said. 

mission to do any Iype of enlertainment or 
event on Illy properly, '" Crist said. 

At thai point, Ihe sheriffs department 
checked and verified that he was indeed the 
sole owner of Ihe property, eOnlrllry 10 Ihe 
paperwork. Based on Ihat, the sheriff's 
department was forced to revoke Global 
Underworld's permits. 

"The permils were issued hased on false 
information that was provided by the pro
moter," Crist said. "Although ( don't think 
the promoter knew Ihal. I think he honeslly 
WIlS given the fUn-around hy the person that 
got his money and acted as the agent." 

Crist said Glohal Underworld was trying 
10 seCure a location next door to the original 
property . But IInfortunately, the permil.s 
could not he issued in one day hecause It 
hIkes a couple of days for the licensing pro
cess 10 go through the system. 

"(fthey come in on Monday, we really do 
have every intent of issuing new permits," 
Crist said. "There is no prejudice on our part 
and I know the media's trying to make il Ollt 
IU be an adversarial situation. Bllt certainly, 
we wouldn'l have issued the permits if we 
were the ones Ihat were hlocking it. 

"The hest way I can explain it is that we 
wllnted them to have it, we weren't con
cerned ahout it ami we thought it was a go." 

As for gelling their $~,OO() deposit hack 
from the phony agent, Crist said it was 
strictly lip to Glohal Underworld 10 hring it 
up to the sheriffs department as a civil 
problem, 

II's strictly lip to them, hut we're looking 
into it too," Crist said. "Something hap
pened in (lUI' system and we're going to cer
tainly try to lix it to where we mllke slIre that 
we douhle check the records." 

The Glohal Underworld Network has 
heen organii'.ing the music and dunce event 
known as Narnia for four years now. Earli
er, Powers said this year's festival would he 
the last for the San Diego arell, as Ihe orga
nizalion has hopes of taking Narnia on the 
mad f'or 1996, 

"WI! had Ill) reason tll dllUhl the authen
ticity of the paper," (,rist said. "We'd never 
had u prohlcllIlikl' that hefore . And the pro
llIoter was the onc providing, the paperwork 
III us. So we went ahead aud issued Ihe per
mits on Wl!dnesday." 

However, when GlohallJndl'rworld start
ed doing sOllie set-up work on Ihe property, 
UII unidentified person -. helieved to he one 

of' the neighbors or sOllleone in the media 
who ohtained the parcel numher - fOllnd the 
real owner, Crist said. 

activily and called the shcriff's depart
llIent's licensing division, according to 
Crist. 

(o'or an update on Narnill's rescheduling, 
call 6HS-7H2H. 

The unidentified owner, who doesn't 
resh.le on the land, was then not Hied of the 

"lie said, 'Something's amiss here. I am 
the owner and I am not giving anyone per-
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Pain reliever/Fever reducer 
INDICATIONS: For the temporary re,lief 01 
minor aches and pains associated With ttle 
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Cular aches, backache, for the minor pain 
01 arthritis, for the pain of menstrual 
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DON'T WALKALONE IN THE DARK! 
[all EscDrt 594-6659 
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Volce·activated 
". ! micro answel'llI' 
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2499 
Basic trim phone 

saves space 
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79~~ 
Shielded die-cast 

2-way A/V speaker 
Gr Oul for uso noar PC 

or TV. 4" woofor anll 
1" soft·domo tweeter. 
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3489 
AM/FM cassetto music 

system with E-Uass 
Compuct spoakors lot you sharo 

tho music, hondphonos lot you 
liston prlvatoly. "'.1209MII 

\ II ~'I /1999 
"W' Indoor TV/FM antenna 

• 0 Improves reception 
.. Fino-hHlul] control for clouror 

IN THE CLASSROOM 
"". ,HI ~~~.t,~~~~t.:::l( SUlllld. 

3999 
Microcassette 

recorder 
Groat for rocordrng class 

notes. Easy ono-hal1(J 
operation. Two spoods. 

,,\., I 1~,~H .. HI 

Sclentlllc calculator Advanced thesaurus 

r?i 
Survival 

check list 
U Phone cords and accessories 

U Alarm clock or clock radio 

U TV, VCR and video accessories 

U Security devices 

U Computer and accessories 

U Batteries 

U Stereo equipment, speakers 
and audio accessories 

U Heavy-duty Ilashlight 

U Smoke alarm 

U Part-Hmo Job (soe tho manager 
of your local Radio Shack store) 
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6·1t. 3·011tlut ox!. cord. Wlu'tI, "tit ~'I.\4MII Ilr"I'¥(1. !l'til ;'/4~'MII ... 1.99 
9·ft. 3-outlot oxt. cord. Wtll(lI,lItd ~'f·lhMII Ihuwu. ,flit ;'/.I/Mll ..... 2.39 
15·ft. 3-uutlot oxtonsion cord ... m U·UIMII .... 3.49 
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• • Inion 
How do you feel about the 

"I think it's a waste of money. They should have used 
the money toward more classes for students. I've been 
here six years and can never get classes." 

Mary Tulumello, 22 
marketing senior 

"It's a big inconvenience. I hope 
they speed it up because 1'/11 tired of 
walking around it." 

Angclu Scott, 21 
sociology junior 

.. ' .. 

the Library Construction? 

"I hear that it's ahead of schedule and it's awe
some that it'll be done so soon. I think it's real
ly pleasing to look at and will definitely stand out 
as a building. It certainly makes a statement." 

Pete Perreault, 23 
physics senior 

"It looks pretty good. I'm 
impressed with the brickwork. 
From what I've heard, they're 
coming along a lot faster than 
expected." 

Doug Uurrern, 23 
history sophomore 

"It's going faster than I thought but it's still 
hideous and it's harder to get to classes on time." 

Keri Jones, 19 
criminul justice junior 

Nobody gets off in my opinion 
Editor's Column/Jennifer Stone 

Strange how the 
laws of physics 
infect the realm of 

journalism. For every 
action there is an equal 
and opposite reaction. 
Just as for every news
worlhy event. there is an 
untold story blll'ied deep 
beneath the general pro
tocol of objectivity. 

While objectivity rightfully serves its pur
pose in describing situations or events, it 
leaves much to public scrutiny because it is 
inoffensive, minimal and just plain.l'aji'. For 
example, a reporter at Thl' Daily A;:/l'c can 
cover a story on the decline of the San Diego 
SllIte University Greek system and cite the 
factors causing its downfall, but our reporter 
cannot tell us in his or her own words, that 
the entire Greek system is a dwindling band 
of date-raping homophobes. That auspicious 
burden falls on the columnists of the opinion 
section. 

With such pesky objectivity infecting the 
newsrooms of daily papers, it is up to the 
opinion section 10 analyze even Is, queslion 
charucters, and rationalize situations other
wise left to unpretentiously exist. You may 
read Ihat Joe Mug from Lakeside just won a 

trip to the Lottery's Big Spin, but only an 
opinion columnist will ten you that by pur
chasing a lottery ticket Joe is supporting the 
"gameshowization" of California's educa
tional funding. (My little brother says thanks 
for the geometry book, Don Pardo.) 

While events, incidents and experiences 
arc readily available in daily papers, 
nowhere else will you ultimately lind issues 
raked over individual coals. Opinion colum
nists have the unique ahility to weigh news
worthy events against personal convictions. 
Because a writer's principles may differ 
from our own, it is enlightening ami often 
enraging to read an opposite perspective. 
Seldom does one get to hear such insightful 
arguments for laxer noise pollution laws 
than from contributing yodelers. Such is the 
beauty of opinion. 

This semester, The Dllily Azlec opinion 
section promises to debate the issues that 
influence an of our lives. The outlooks pre
sented arc those of fellow students, faculty 
and staff who have the courage to bring nec
essary issues to the forefront of the campus 
community. In this open forum for campus 
ideas, we'll see a reflection of who we are as 
an entire unit - for better or for worse -
under the close eye of the opinion section. 

Jellllifer Stolle is (III Ellglish sellio/' alld opill
iOIl editor of The Daily Aztec. 

Editor In Chief Art Director 
Carol Miller Josh Suchon 

- compiled by Jennifer Stone 
- photos by Kerstyn Robie 

The Daily Aztec Editorial Policy 

Editor's "ote: Thi.l' is (/ c(Jfu/ensed versio" 
of The Daily Aztec l'ighl-page editorial 
policy. A"y reat/er lI'i.l'hi"g 10 .I'ee the e"tire 
t/m'IIIIIt,,,t is weicollle to do so at The Daily 
Aztec office ill lire J>SFA Imildi"g. Room 
36/. 

It is the goal of Tire Daily I\;:/e(' to pub
lish information of interest and imporlance 
to the San Diego State University commu
nity. At all times the paper will endeavor to 
be fair, accurate and responsible in provid
ing complete ami reliable news coverage. 

Tire D(lify AZIl'c sees its role as provid
ing information that individuals in the uni
versity community either do not have 
access to or do not have the time to acquire. 
Tire Daily AZlt'c then slrives to presenl this 
material in a clear and understandable 
manner. 

Courts have looked upon college cam
puses as unique places in society where 
ideas are born, nurtured and brought to 
maturity. Courts have also established that 
the student press is entitled to essentially 
the same rights as the professional press 
thrclligh the First Amendment. 

Tlrl' Daily AZlec is committed to the idea 
that public issues must be debated equally, 
even if the issues may be considered con
troversial to the university administration, 
government, 01' strongly opposed by Ihe 
student body. 

However, it is realized that each right 
has a corresponding dUly. Therefore, the 
primary aim of TIrL' Daily A::tec will be to 
give adequale reports of the day'~ ne":s 
and bring to lighl events worthy 01 publi
cation in an unbiased and accurate manner. 

The Daily A;:tt'C realizes that Ihe First 
Amendmen't is nol absolute when it comes 
to libel or obscenity. The consliutional 
guarantee does not permit publication of 
statements which ilre libelous or based on 
innuedo. . . 

If Tire J)ail\' A;:/I'l' makes mistakes, It IS 

the editor' s d~,ty to print prompt and CO~lI
plete corrections of errors in fact or opin
ion. 

711i' J)ail\, A;:/t'(' does not take lightly its 
responsibility to the universilY cOlllmuni
ty. Employees at The Daily A::tl'L' have a 
professional approach to their work. They 
strive to impart this professionalism to the 
people whom they deal with every day. 

711t' Daily A;:tl'C realizes that, like with 
any organi~ati()n, the mere statement of 
policy does not ensure its fulfillment. The 
human qualities of dedication, honesty, 
fairness and good judgement are irreplace
able and key in the fulfillment of 111(' Daily 
AZtl'l' '.\' responsibility. 

Managing Editors 
William Beall, Matt Linville 

Production Manager 
Christina Montuori 

Advertising Director 
Thomas Jajeh 

The Dally Aztec Is published Monday through Friday during the academic 
year, except holidays and exam periods, In PSFA 361, SDSU, San Dleao, 
CA 92182-9U4. Advertillementil In The Dally Aztec are Inllerted and paid 
for by commercial activities or ventures Identified In the ads and not by 

SDSU or the CSU system, unless clearly noted. Advertising matter Is 
Intended for Informational purposes only, and such material should not be 
construed all a written promotion, endol'llement or Investigations of such 

purely commercial activities or ventures by The Dally Aztec. 
Sales Manager 

Vinnie Batra 

• Editorial (619) 594-6975 • Advertising (619) 594-6977 • Fax (619) 594-7277 • 
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It's time to 'dig in' to school 
VIEWPOINT/Suzanne Richards 

For Illy first column of the year, 
I want to salute the institution 
from where we receive our 

stimulation, the source of our friends 
and culture, our means for gossip, 
conversation and experience. It is our 
livelihood, a haven for the obtuse, a 
shelter for the naive. (You thought I 
was going to say "storm," didn't 
you?) 

Oh, and sometimes we learn some really cool stuff. 
The university has been referred to as a restaurant for the 

mind. People like Thomas Day would like to think of col
lege as a house of fine dining, with plenty of fancy chairs 
in which to sit, a plethora of scrumptious delicacies to sam
ple and a bathroom attendant to hand you that towel that 
doubles ~s a diploma. That towel says, "Hey, I'm special. 
I went to' college, graduated and now I'm going to get that 
really cool job and have no prohlems." 

But I've heen to two universities now and I think that 
college is more like a busy hospital cafeteria with harrowed 
customers who push, shove and don't have the time nor the 
money to eat what they want because all the good stuff gets 
hogged by the people who got there first. When you final
ly do get to eat, the meal's either boring, unpalatable, or 
you just can't comprehend it enough to enjoy it. Or maybe, 
you got pushed out of line and you went hungry. The frus
trated mass gets mixed up in your stomach of a brain and 
makes you ill. You can't really call it relief during the purg
ing of tinals time. Funny how it looks just as familiar com
ing out as it did going in. 

But it's been a long summer of Scooby 000 reruns and 
you're a little hungry. You get wrenches and gnaws as you 
ponder laws, motions and functions. You open the fridge 
and think of Newton, Blake and Bacon, lettuce and toma
to. You are chomping at the bit, so here are some Scooby 
snacks for the brain. 

"If It Is questionable whether the IIH/e 
could chuck wood, why 

they called woodchucks? 

• The meaning of "What's the frequency, Kenneth?" 
This REM song took its name from an incident in which 
Dan Rather was approached by a man who inquired of him 
this very phrase, to which he replied, "I don't want to tell 
you." Subsequently, the man beat up Dan. Do you think 
Dan really said that? Do you think that's worth getting beat 
up? I think it's more likely that Dan was walking down the 
strec\ listening to his dynamite transistor radio and that man 
wanted to borrow it. Dan actually beat IIim up for getting 
his name wrong or something, a famous guy like him. 

• The theory that there is a partner for everyone. If by 
generous estimate one concludes that there are approxi
mately 400 compatible partners for you and that these folks 
are geographiclmy distributed over all countries and deem
ing people in Third World countries unlikely because of 
hunger, warfare and lack of Pan America service, that 
leaves you with about 7.6 people. After living in the Unit-

ed States and dating 7.6 people to no avail, should you 
move'! Discuss. 

• They named it Greenland to aUract settlers but why 
when the new people arrived, didn't they change the name'! 
Do you think they were pissed off? I think they were hid
ing in the bushes when the new people sailed up, snicker
ing. Discuss. 

• How much wood could a woodchuck chuck if a wood 
chuck could chuck wood? This gets me . If it is question
able whether the lillIe creatures cOllld chuck wood. why 
then are they called woodchucks'? How can you ask that? 
Do you think this lack of trust contributes to the insecurity 
and general apathy of our youth today? 

• If love is blind and Stevie Wonder is blind, is Stevie 
Wonder love? Hey, you can't argue with logic. What if you 
don't like piano'? Discuss. 

• Ray, Ella, Friedrich ami Jane are all going to the movies 
and they have one car. Ray can never sit next to Ella, 
Friedrich always rides next to Ray and Jane never sits with 
the driver. 
a) Why can't Ella sit next to Ray'? Does he have fast hands'! 
You know it's a real shame that in the 1990s, one has to 
practically sit in the trunk to say that no means no. I sus
pect a mysogonistic plot in Ray and Friedrich, so I suggest 
the girls hang out by themselves and leave the guys to tlex 
their biceps. Besides, it probably wasn't a very good movie. 

So school is in and it's time to tie on that bih. Have a 
good year and remember, when it comes to school, don't 
bite off more than you can chew - take everything with a 
grain of salt. And last of all, always remember to follow the 
recipe because if you don't, you could wind up in bad taste. 

SlIzanne Richard.\· is tltl English gnu/llt/te stIll/em and 
Cl.\·.\·i.\·wlIt opinion editor (if The Daily Aztec. 

A call for solidarity within African-American community 
VIEWPOINTIBrandon Green 

The time is always righllO do 

what is right. 

-Mort in Luther King 

School is again in session and "play
time" has concluded - for another 
\0 months, anyway. Summer has 

come and is rapidly going, so I hope that 
school is at least an afterthought in your 
rested minds. 

Yes, it's time for $ 100 book tolllls, live day class schedules 
and many empty wallets. It's also time for you to bring your 
mind to the academic storehouse of San Diego State Uni
versity and load up - you'll starve in the real world if you 
don't take advantage of the wealth of information that sur
rounds you. Therefore, it's time for all of liS, especially the 
African-American community. to do what is right: To get an 
education, and eventually. that almighty degree. 

So few of us who starlthe educational journey obtain that 
crinkled piece of paper that is our ticket to the real world. 
Therefore. I'm sending you, Black SDSU, this message in 
your time of need. As another school year dawns, I feel that 
Black SDSU is more divided than ever. As a Black Illan 
beginning my third year here. I am filled with a bittersweet 
sensation that haunts me as we come to the storehouse. On 
olle hand, I feel like we're ahout to embark on new experi
ences as a race amI a school, and learn more about life than 
we ever did at home under Mom and Dad's roof. However. 
on the other hand, I know that while I stand ready to enter 

the storehouse, the African-American community is fast 
becoming an endangered species, and that more and more of 
us are missing the opportunity to explore the storehouse as 
a people. 

For whateverreasons, whether it be grades, money, et(~., 
the dilemma that confronts us, a community, is that we are 
not completing the educational journey. Brothers and sisters 
who began the venture with me in 1993 have dwindled ill 
number. and the ones that remain aren't planning to stay long 
enough to be Aztec graduates. Personally, I know of at least 
30 brothers and sisters from my freshmen year that have left 
the storehouse, and I know of at least \0 from 1994 that have 
departed froin the academic oasis. 

These numhers are excessive and expensive for us as a 
race. For every African-American that leaves the store
house, we as a people lose another mind, soul and spirit. The 
process continues until the vaunted day of graduation. So 
many of us have fallen off the graduation track that seeing a 
brother or sister walking the stage in a cap and a gown is a 
rarity. 

The problem of a Black exodus from SDSU is confound
I!d by a lack of closeness within the Black community on 
campus. I hate to say it, but our Black populace is not a tight 
unit of solidarity, hut a scallered arrangement of organiza
tions groping in the dark ... and not necessarily for each 
other. I feel like our African-American freshmen are not 
entering a close l'Omnlllllity of Blackness, but instead 11 dys
functional collection of fragmented groups and pcoples. I see 
rifts betwl!en freshmen alll! upperclassmen, and I see lillIe or 
no togetherness between old pros and young bucks. It's 
almost as if we arc only out for ourselves, and against one 
another and I can't understand why. 

~ S~S~·f~~·f~[T~ 

San Diego State University is the 
~ • largest campus in the country with 

only one library. ~ 

As we stand at the edge of another school year, we as a 
community must ensure that college is a tremendous expe
rience for all of us. I hope the African-American communi
ty welcomes their freshmen into the storehouse with open 
arms, so that we all may rcali:!:! all of its fruits. Let us all 
support Afrikan Student Union and Ujima. By doing so, 
we'll get to know each other, and 1 can't know my family if 
I haven't metlhem yet. 

til hate to say it, but our Black 
populace is not a tight unit of 
solidarity, but a scattered 
arrangement of organizations 
groping in the dark ... " 

So. good luck to everyone at SDSU on another school 
year; may your grades be As and for our community, the 
same. But remember that i I' one of LIS fai Is. we fail as a group. 
So I hope that we lIll have success hy realizing our Black
ness and ollr bachelor degrees of destiny. If you ask me, it's 
ahouttime. 

/J1'lI1Ie/OIl Grt'l'lI is II history jl/llior lIlIe/writes (I biweekly 
('(JIll/III/jill' The Daily Aztec. 
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It's official: Warner's coach 
Despite the wait, Aztecs are glad 
to settle the coaching situation 
before the start of the season 

By FERRIS SHAHRESTANI 
Daily AZlce Sports Edilor 

L aughter and relief have replaced months of whis
perings in the San Diego State women's volleyball 
office. 

The office is filled with players. They greet you with a 
smile. More laughter. 

Mark Warner finally has the weight of the interim label 
lifted off his shoulders. 

Warner carried the label in front of his title as head 
coach ever since he took over for Myles Gable, the 
women's volleyball coach who was suspended in April. 
~able was found to be in violation of the university'S pol
ICY on sexual harassment. 

Now Warner carries the weight of high expectations 
from an Aztec squad ranked 24th in the preseason USA 
Today poll. 

Warner is pleased to have earned a chance at tackling 
the challenge. . 

"(Being named coach) was a relief," Warner said. "But 
now, we're going to get after it. We expect to have a suc
cessful season. We expect to win the Western Athletic 
Conference and do well beyond that." 

Warner has earned a reputation as a player's coach and 
his players seemed as relieved as he that Warner was offi
cially named the team's coad:. 

That feeling was evidenced by the fact that players 
were ~anging ?ut in his office an hour before a Saturday 
mornmg practIce. 

Would this have happened when Gable was coach? 
"No," the players blurt out in unison. 
While most people involved expected Warner to be 

officially named coach, he made no assumptions during 
the interim. 

"We've learned not to assume anything," Warner said. 
"We tried not to think about it and tried to just go on." 

The process of naming Warner head coach was cloud
ed by the procedures which had to be taken not only by 
the athletic department, but by the personnel department 
as well. 

"The administration tried to do things sooner," Warn
er said, "but there were procedures that had to be taken by 
the personnel department." 

So 10 days before the Aztecs were to participate in their 
first tournament of the season, Athletic Director Rick Bay 
named Warner coach for the upcoming season. 

"We felt that hiring (Warner) for this season was the 
proper move at this point," Bay said in a statement. "He 
is familiar With. the program and to have conducted a long
term search thIS past summer would have been difficult 
since many coaches interested in the job were already 
committed to other teams." 

Now the Aztecs are committed to Warner. 
"I think the reason he is so well liked," McLaughlin 

said, "is because his overall goal is to make each player 
better. He helps me, a defensive specialist that plays in the 
back row, as much as he helps the setters and spikers. 

"The whole team had been hoping (Warner) would be 
named coach," defensive specialist Meesha McLaughlin 
said. "He gets along really well with everyone." 

"He has high expectations for everyone, but he doesn't 
just leave you on your own to achieve them. He'll work 
with you and help you to achieve your goals." 

......... WARNER IMI PIP 26 
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The women's volleyball team is all smiles with the naming of Mark 
Warner as head coach. Warner has coached at SDSU for 13 years. 

Speed, 'speed and more speed 
Last years weaknesses on 
the women's soccer team 
have been addressed 
By RYAN BYRNE 
Daily AZlCe Siaff Wrilcr 

After last season, San Diego State 
women:s soccer hea~ coach Chuck 
Clegg felt the need - the need for 

speed. So he wellt out and got it in the form 
of six top recruits, including a state champi
on in track. 

"Last season our biggest weakness was 
our team speed," said Clegg, "and other 
teams were exposing that weakness. In any 
SPOJ1, speed is probably the most impOJ1ant 
physical attribute a player can have." 

Clegg's 1995 recruiting class looks like 
this: . 

• Stefanie Mathews. The 5-foot-7 for
ward/midfielder is from Tucson, Ariz., 
where she earned All-State honors as a 
senior at Sal pointe High School. Mathews, 
a three-year All-League choice, was named 
MVP of the Southern Arizona League in '95 
and was also an All-State selection last year. 
She also lettered in track three years, win
ning the state championship in the 400m as 
a junior. 

• Catherine McGuire. A center halfback, 
she was un All-League selection each of her 
four years at Cherry Creek High School in 
Englewood, Colo. McGuire was an All
State selection as a senior and a two-time 
MVP for the Bruins. She also played on the 
U.S. Regional team. 

• Fullbacklmidfielder Gina Tocco. Tocco, 
from Huntington Beach, was a member of 

Please see WSOCCER on PIle 27 
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Daily AllecIDAN MCDOWELL 
Fr~shma.n Catherine McGuire (far right) is a four-time All-League performer out of Cherry 
Creek HighSchool in Colorado. McGuire will play center and haUback for the Aztecs. 

Summer . lovin' 
happened so fast ••• 

B,e" Saxe 

Ajnother one bites 
the dust. Just 
ike that the 

summer has passed, 
with the same routine 
events as each of the 
previous . So what 
does the sporting 
world have to show 

'-. _____ ..J for this one? 

There was the good, with peats, repeats, 
and Pete three-peated. Then there was the 
bad, but they don't rhyme. 

First the good. The United Stutes estab
lished itself as a force to be reckoned with 
in the soccer world, sort of. Beating Mex
ico twice helped their cause, which is real
ly a cry for attention. 

In the American Sport Fan Family, soc
cer is the neglected, inbred cousin of the 
clan. Underfed and dressed in hand-me
downs, soccer seeks attention with out
bursts such as this summer's. 

But even an under-publicized NBA 
Championship takes the spotlight. 

For those of you who didn't know, 
didn't notice or can't remember, the Hous
ton Rockets won a second straight crown. 
Maybe people were too preoccupied rec
ognizing the one-year anniversary of 
0.1.' s ordeal, but for some reason, the 
American public was not too captivated by . 
the series, so said the television ratings. 

We have not yet adopted the Rockets, or 
grown too close to any of the players. 
(That Taco Bell commercial with Hakeem 
Olajuwan and Shaq acting like little boys 
doesn't help too much.) 

You get the feeling that the Rockets are 
not exactly heartbroken about their lack of 
acceptance. They shouldn't be. They were 
underdogs going into the playoffs, and 

proved they are dynasty-worthy by win
ning on the road throughout the playoffs. 

Pete Sampras became the first Ameri
can to win three straight Wimbeldons. 
Pretty good for a guy that never graduated 
from high school. 

It is reported that he didn't feel any pres
sure of becoming the first American to 
accomplish such a feat, because after the 
first one, he lost count. 

But there wus also some sorrow this 
summer, which ulways seems to over
shadow anything positive. 
. Trying to bunny-hop a cement slab on a 

sharp turn of the Tour de France proved to 
be fatui for one racer, which left 1I black 
nag over the rest of the race. 

Alabama was nailed by the NCAA gang 
for overly creative financial distributions. 
The program is rich in tradition and was 
ranked 10th in the nation, but this year will 
?e for not as they are not allowed to play 
m a bowl game. 

I don't know how they were caught, but 
I t~ink they went wrong when they left 
thell' former All-American kick returner, 
Forrest Gump, in charge of the cover-up. 

Speaking of men in football with a few 
s~rews loose, AI Davi$ took his traveling 
cIrcus back to Oakland. Now the unruly, 
gang-infested crowds that were known for 
attending the Raider games in Los Ange
les will be replaced by classy, much more 
civilized Oakland natives. Or something. 

Whether or not you are a Raider fan, 
~hcir m?ve ba~k should prove to be very 
IOterestlOg. WIll they be inspired by the 
never-before felt fan appreciation, or will 
they collapse under the pressure placed on 
them by a city of their most hard-core 
fans? 

Stay tuned. 
The NFL will have a number of inter

esting developments over the course of the 
....... ... SAXE 4NI PIP 27 
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Vance Redfern named new senior 
associate director of athletics 
Sports Briefs 

By ANDREW SAMUELSON and 
FERRIS SHAHRESTANI 
Daily Aztce Asst. Sports Editor lind Sports Editor 

Fulfilling his promise to hire a "right
hand man," Athletic Director Rick 
Bay named Vance Redfern as San 

Diego State's new senior associate director 
of athletics. 

Redfern brings 32 years of experience in 
athletic administration and coaching to the 
position. However, he has spent the past 
seven years out of collegiate athletics, serv
ing as the executive director of the JIIinois 
Professional Golfers Association. 

Bay became acquainted with Redfern 
while the two worked at different schools in 
the Big Ten Conference. Ironically, Redfern 

. served as the senior associate athletic direc
tor at Illinois for Neale Stoner, who is cur
rently the golf coach at SDSU. 

Bay served liS the athletic director at Ohio 
State University at the same time, coming in 
contact with Redfern. 

"The biggest allribute (Redfern) brings to 
the job is that he's done it before," Bay said. 
"I got to know him when I was at Ohio State 
and he was at Illinois. During that time, illi
nois made its greatest strides in history in 
athletics." 

Redfern's primary duties'include the day
to-day operations of the athletic department, 
enabling BlIY to concentrate on external 
affairs. 

Redfern started his career ill intercolle
giate athletics in California. After receiving 
his degree in physical education and math
ematics from Western New Mexico Univer
sity in 1963, he spent II years teaching and 
coaching at the junior high lind high school 
level in California. 

He spent six years as an assistant athletic 
director at Cal State Fullerton before moving 
to I\linois from 1980-88. 
. ''I'm very pleased to be returning to inter
collegiate athletics," said Redfern in a state
ment. "The potential that exists in the Aztec 
program and the opportunity to work for a 
nationally-respected administrator in Rick 
Bay were two of the major factors that 
encouraged me to pursue this position. 

"I look forward to helping SDSU contin
ue to build a solid, respected and successful 
intercollegiate athletics program." 

The deuce is aced 
ESPN2 contacted Athletic Director Rick 

Bay over the summer with a proposal to tele
vise the Nov. 25 game vs. Colorado State. 

ESPN2, which now reaches 44 million 
homes, wanted the starting time of the game 
'changed from 5:05 to 7:05 p.m. 

Bay declined the offer, wanting to keep 
the game time the same for the Aztecs' last 
game of the 1995 season. 

"I thought it would be unfair to our fans," 
Bay said. "If the money had been a lillie 
more substantial, perhaps, we would have 
looked at it a little differently. 

"You can always second guess yourself 
when you get down to that game and both 
teams are 9-1. To have to make that decision 
that far in advance to move the starting time 
two hours, I thought would be unfair to our 
season ticket holders." 

Lost re(!ruit 
The Aztec basketball team and head coach 

Fred Trenkle were dealt a blow when they 
found out that top recruit Shomario 
Richard will most likely be declared ineli
gible to play this season. 

Richard needed scores of 700 on the SAT 
or 16 1/2 on the ACf to meet eligibility 
requirements. Richard scored 690 on the 
SAT and 16 on the ACT. 

"He came as close to passing those tests as 
you can without actually passing them," 
Trenkle said. "We signed him two weeks 
before he took the test so there was very lit
tle we could do. 

"But our excitement with him really 
wasn't forthis year. We're looking at him for 
what he can do over the course of his career 
here." 

Richard will still be attending classes at 
SDSU starting today, but will not be allowed 
to practice with the team. 

Though Trenkle was disappointed, he is 
still confident his returning players coupled 
with his recruits will strengthen the program. 

"We still have Chad Nelson, who has two 
years of experience at the position," Trenkle 
said. "You add that to some of the talent we 
signed like 'Circus' King and I think we'll 
be fine." 

Baseball stadium 
The first construction phase of the base

ball stadium replacing Smith Field begins 
Oct. I, with the construction of new lights, 
according to head coach Jim Dietz • 

The university will be paying for the cost 
of installing lights around Smith Field for 
the upcoming 1996 season, Dietz said. 

Actual demolition and construction of the 
'stadium begins after the '96 season, allow
ing the new stadium to open in '97, with a 
minimum of a 4,OOO-seat capacity. 

There were hopes the stadium would be 
ready for the '96 season, but the construction 
began too late. 

Dictz said the additional year gives the 
program time to look for more fund-raising 
for the facility. 

Aztecs in the minors 
In addition to the signings or Adam 

Virchis (White Sox), Dan Murray (Mets), 
Jeff DaVanon (A's), Brian Kooiman 
(Independent) and Tony Zaragoza (Inde
pendent) to the minor leagues, two other 
players from last year's team were drafted, 

Junior Jerrod Riggan, who played short
stop and pitcher last season. was taken in the 
) 3th round by the Florida Marlins, but has 
not yet signed. 

Junior pitcherJustin Rayment was 
selected in the 43rd round by the White Sox. 
It is unlikely Rayment will sign because after 
the 40th round, players are drafted on a fol
low-and-evaluate format, according to Bob 
Cluck, director of minor league pitching for 
the Oakland A's. The White Sox have Ray
ment's rights for a year, allowing them to 
sign him if he develops before next June. 

SDSU lost its top recruit, shortstop Cole 
Liniak, to the draft. Liniak was taken in the 
sixth round by the Boston Red Sox, after ver
bally committing to the Aztecs last January. 

Sources say Liniak's contract deal was 
less than Murray's, who was taken four 
rounds later. 

New recruits 
With the loss of the five players to the 

pros, plus the loss of Liniak, the Aztecs have 
recruited heavily at pitcher and infield posi
tions. 

Of the nine announced recruits, the 
Aztecs have signed four pitchers, three 
infielders, a center fielder and a catcher. 

The prize of the recruiting class so far is 
shortstop Brandon Lenox out of Arizona. 
Lenox committed after Liniak signed with 
the Red Sox. 

Lee leads USA national team in batting 
Junior Travis Lee, who played first base 

for the Aztecs the last two seasons, led the 
USA baseball team in hitting over the sum
mer. 

The USA team won the Niltional Baseball 
Congress World Series with a 10-6 victory 
over the Hays (Kansas) Larks. The USA 
team finished the summer 36-6, having won 
21 straight at the end of the year. 

The cream of the crop is represented in the 
national team, whose members have an 
inside shot at making '96 Olympic team in 
Atlanta. 

Lee llalted .405 in 41 games, drove in 42 
runs and scored 28 times. Lee and Southern 

Courtesy photo 
Vance Redfern was named senior associate director of athletics by Athletic Director Rick Bay. 
Redfern held the same position at Illinois under current Aztec golf coach Neale Stoner. 

Cal's Jacque Jones dominated the learn's 
statistics. 

. Lee will be returning for what will likely 
be his final year at SDSU next season. The 
6-foot-3, 200-pound Lee from Olympia, 
Wash., is a projected first-round pick for the 
June, '96 major league draft, who could go 
as high as No. I, according to Dietz. 

IN THE BLEACHERS 
by Steve Moore 

1HREE SECONDS lUI. 
GRE.TzKY IAI<£S"THE 
PucK 1 SLICES PA':>T A 
DEfENDER, CuTS 
INSIDE AND ~S!! 

Aztec golf 
Two SDSU golfers recently qualified for 

the U.S. Amateur Championships in Rhode 
Island later this month. Senior Aki Amaya 
and sophomore Rus Bloom will represent 
SDSU at the Championships, was held 
August 22-27, Amaya was recently a medal-
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Club sports season ready to begin 
By AARON SMITH 
Duily Al.tee Stuff Writer. 

W henever a team fnils to compete for nn entire 
yellr, the subsequent sellson is usulllly very 
bleuk. : 

This was not the ca:;e, though, for women's crew Illst 
yenr. After missing the entire 199]-94 sellson, Sun Diego 
State University's rowers bounced hllck in '95 to win sev
eral major regattas. 

This year, wilh at least one strong group of dghl relurn
ing, Ihe learn hopes 10 improve upon ils 'I},'l rt't'onlund Ill' 
a force in '96. 

In order 10 field Ihe slrongesl leutll possihk ft'lllll IlIl' 
largesl pool availahle, couch St'ol! Stl'l'kler l'nl'oura~l's 
any inleresled wOlllen 10 l'Otlle out, regnnlless of skill 
level or prcvious cxpcricm:e. 

Praclil'l's simi wilh t'l'l'ruiling IlIt'clings SI'PI. ,'l uml h 
from 7 III S p.m. in IIIl' Bud:door Tht'Ult'r Ill' .. "'-Icc Cen
ler. 

Grcg LeMond, Migllcilmlllrain, Lanl'c Armslrong und 
AaJ'lln Qucsncll - ull premier cyl'lisls, hul only one will 
he riding for SDSU's l'yding Ie Itt II this yeur. 

Quesnell, regul'lled hy teulllmuies us onc of Ihe most 
nuturally gifted cyclists ever 10 ride for SDSU, is CXpCl't
cd to leUlll1II inexperienced hul very tulented tCHIlI intothc 
upcoming scuson. 

Although Quesnell wus the only Aztcc to rIICC in the 
most cOlllpetitive collegillte di vision (category" A") lust 
ycar, three returning riders will make the jump up fmm 
"Us" tn fortll u solid squud this year. 

"With Mikl~ (Wlllkenhlll'st), Dlln (Brid~etllun) and John 
(rynl~r) riding" As" this ycur, we should detinitcly llIake 
rl~gi()nals," Quesncll suid, "lind prohuhly lwen do sOllle
thing nlltillnnlly." 

\vhilt' Ihis fll\tt'snme is ohviously highly skilled, the 
duh ctll'llurngl's mlllt' nnd felllllie partil'ipalilin at alllcv
els. Pnll' tkt's ure hl'ld nn Sulttnlny Illornings und will start 
ul\lllnd lllid-Sl'ptt'tlll1l'l'. 

RII~hy 

Winning unntionul chnmpionship is Ihe pinnade of all 
collegiate uthletics. In 19H7, SDSLI rughy enlered the IlInd 
of the elite hy .eapluring the national title . 

For the pust eight scasons, every Azlec rughy team has 
focused on the long-term goal or repealing Ihat pcrfor
munce. 

This upcoming SCllson, collch Fllhio COlllllnu fccls thllt 
thc A/.tecs hllve "II rC1I1 good chance" to do just thllt. The 
team is returning nil but two of Illst yeur's startcrs, includ
ing this year's captuin, nlternute AII-Americun Scott 
Yungling. 

To help nchicve the long-range goul, Coman a hopes to 
m;colllplish short-term gonls of winning key tournllments 
Ihroughout the fall, and eventually winning the leaguc. 

Although the first team is vcry talented, there is room 
in SDSLJ rughy for all interested participants. 

Like most cluh sporls, no one gets cut. There will be an 
organizational meeting during the lirs! week of Septem
her for new players and praclice starts Sept. 12. 

Women's Soccer 

The women's soccer cluh looks to he as competitive as 
evcr Ihis season. The team is returning almost everyone 
from last year and is already focusing on a major tourna
ment in Las Vegas Nov. ] and 4. 

Because Ihe season starts in mid-September, tryouts 
will he held Ihe first week of school during practice ses
sions. 

'I~ry(~uls arc open to everyone and will he Aug. 29 and 
] I I rom 4 to 6 p.m. on the lower football field. The first 
game is scheduled for Sept. 17. 

e Yes, we've been helpIng sludenls . 
: prepare 'or lesls 'or Ihe pIli 20 y81"', 

Join the 
Annual Fund·I 

o 

Ye!:, our programs are absolulely 0 

ate. 

What wOlild YOll eXIJecl 10 pay tor (I 
IIr 0 g r a 111 t h (I t g I V e s V 0 II (III I " t! S Po 

answers? 

Yes, we have a free "repeal" policy. : 8 Our 'ees range 'rom only $12510 
o $195 

are 0 

Yes, we administer programs 'or 26 0 

lIfornla State Universities, colleges 
and law schools ... 

0' Yes, all programs are on campus. 

• • 

SAN DII·roO SI'ATE UNIVERSI'IY 
COU . .EL.E OF EXn::NI>E:D SIUDIES 

. ( C. I H) ;; HI · ;. I ;. :! 

• 
........................ ~ .............. ~ 

t/ No experience necessary 
t/ No cold calling 
t/ F1exible schedule 
t/ On-campus location 

Apply through Wednesday, Sept. 13 at 
Administration-20 1 (8:00 am-5:00 pm) 
Questions? Call 594-8541 or 594-2586 

tiut PfIiee! 
Mkrokl8JO ~rie. 

486 DX2/66l4(f.1810> 

41018 RAM 10.1"0011'1... ............. S1999 
486 DX4m 12(f.1B 10> 

·IMB RAM 10.1" OOlN ..... ...... .. 52125 
4lI6 DX4/tOO lZOMIJ 10> 

liMB RAM. 10.1" OSllL ............ S2430 
4lI6 DX4/100 810MIJ lID 

liMn RAM 9.1' Activ. MIUil . .. $3370 

EIt~p.Io.lIIl'wll Yrar WUIlIIIly 
4811011r '11In Aro. ... 'I'bae 
Call 'or Pol try .... I)rlal .. 

tie#' P(J(A)tIt,! 
Mkrolr18!1O :W,... 
1'",10 .. 11 101 .. 14010111 IW 

.MII RAM 10J" U~tH .. . . .. .. 52599 
1'''''II1II90 101 .. 110MilitU 

.10111 RA .... 10]' D~IN .. .. ... 52950 
l'n.1 II1II 90 M .. 11010111 ItU 

.MII RAM to I' A<h. Malo • .. S3820 
l'r"h".IOO Mill KtUMllltU 

KMII RAM 101' A<. v.Mal ... 54099 

Y,In'plioaal '1'''0 Ynr WIUTIID.Y 
4H IIlIur 'l'um Arouod '1'1_ 
( ~..u rur I'olky .1141 IlrtaU. 

~ett 01. tIei4 "JUMU Veal41 
For Sak'S and Service Call: 

rltI4IIt ~ S~ U sed Laptops * 
from ..................... 1350 
to .......................... 1950 

fLimited Quantities. 90 Day WarrWlty . 

Best Power, Performance & Price 
.I.:iiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!l L-___________ ______ .. .. --.- -_---1 
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MEAT LOAF 
11\ "'1\','.1 "\'C'Y TII,"sday ill III,' dining lIall. And II", 

,,·a.y Illill/'. js, pcople aClnally ,'al it. Mayhl' IlIl'Y !IolI'l 

"'C IlIml' wllilc dnlllhs Iloalill!! ill Ihl' glay h,'cr. ()I 

llIayhc Ihcy"",I"1 ,,'ally hllll!!/Y, Wllal,'",'r Ih"il ,,'a.\I,", 

y<HI walll 110 pari or il. YOII kllow whal gn',l1 IIIl'al loaf 

is all alH.1I1. '1'011 had Ih,' h,'sl for IH y,'ars, 

1110111 10 lei IIl'l hllll\\' silc\ Ihl' (JlIl'l'n or 

11\ a 'lll'cialllll>lIll'1I1 hl'lw",'1I 1I1111hcI alld ,,>II. 
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Aztecs set sights on the N~~~,!,'nh"v..."rollgerro,c 
Women's Volleyball Preview 

San Diego Stat~ returns 
al/ 11 players from last 
year's team 
By PATRICK GREEN 
Daily A1.lcc SlalT Wrilcr 

Optimism hovers arounu the San 
Diego State women's volleyball 
team as it heads into the 1995 season, 

And why should it be any different? 
They return all I I players from a team that 

finished last season with a 22- I 0 record anu 
advanced to the second round of Ihe NCAA 
Tournament. 

Among the returnees are three players 
who were nameu first-learn All-Western 
Athletic Conference. 

The team has pul the sexual harassmenl 
inciuent involving former head coach Myles 
Gahle hehind them. And lhey finally founu 
a new head coach in Mark Warner. 

"I really feel posilive aboUl lhis yea:," 
junior outside hiller Ginger Ernes~ s;lId. 
"There's a real sense of camaraderie and 
everyone is confidenl in eaeh !llher's ahili
lies. 

"I know that I won'l have 10 reach hack for 
halls hecause I know thaI one of my team
mates will be there to hack me up." 

Ernest believes this team has the potential 
to be one of the top volleyball powers in the 
nation. 

"I am really exciled about this year," she 
saiu. "I want to at least make it to the Sweet 
16 (in the NCAA Tournament), and I think 
that's a reasonable goal considering all the 
people we have coming back from last year:" 

The Aztecs return the core of the team 111 

fi rst-team A 11-W AC performers, Jenn i fer 
Hamilton. Juliana Cezar and Ernest. 

Hamilton, a senior miudle hlocker, is a 
consiSlent player who Warner will look to 
for leadership. 

"lthink the seniors arc the stahilizing fac
lors in a leam." Warner saiu. "They should 
scI a good example for Ihe younger players 
Oil the team." 

Hamilton is a depenuahle player who was 
the only Aztec to start in all 120 games last 
season. 

She is a versatile attacker who led the 
WAC with a .375 hitting percentage, a total 
that ranked 17th in the nation. 

'\ ., 

this year. 
Rejoining the tealTl will be senior outside 

hille~ SlIzanne Turcotte, who redshirted after 
undergoing reconstructive knee surgery. 

Turcotte will add experience and depth to 
the outside hilling position. 

Warner will count on the tlliented duo at 
the seller position in Andrell Clnrk and 
Michelle Pistone to run the offense. 

Clark. had an impressive freshman season 
after emerging as the starter early inlhe year. 

She racked lip 1,310 assists (13.37 apg), 
which ranked first in the WAC and ninth ill 
the nation. 

She set an SDSU record for most assists 
in a three-game match when she totaled 59 
against Fresno State on Nov.ll. 

Pistone, a junior from San Diego, had a 
very good spring season and will give Warn
er a reliahle backup to Clark. 

Warner will have Carrie Mapes, Sarah 
White and Mariesa Berquist in addition to 
Hamilton at the midule blocking position. 

Daily AzIt:clGHASSAN BOGIIOS 
"TIle!'\' 's a real sense of l'mJwrudt!rie Imd everyone i'i l'onlident in each other's abilititos," AII-Amerit:an l".ut
dilh,w GinJ..oer Eme.1 slIitl ,If.his yeur's women's voUeyhull team. 

Mapes is a sophomore who will provide 
depth and strong blocking skills in the mid
ule. 

White and Berquist redshirted last sellson 
anu will help solidify the middle blocking 
position even more. 

She also posted 2X4 kills and 136 digs last 
season, anu led the team in total hlocks with 
163. 

CezlIr, 1I junior outsiue hitter from SlIO 
Paolo, Brazil is a talented player who pos
sesses excellent ball hllndling lind backcourt 
skills. 

The 1993 WAC freshman-of-the-year led 
the team with 357 digs and 49 service aces. 

She 1Iiso racked up 427 kills. good for sec
ond best on the tellm. 

Ernest, a junior from North LlIs Veglls. i.s 
an All-American candidate. who has the 
kind of talent thai can dominate games sin
gle-handedly. 

She posted 574 kills last season, the sixth 
highest season total in school history and led 
the WAC in kills per game with 4.99. 

She also totaled 321 digs Illst se,lson, 
which ranked second on the team, and 
recorded 34 service lIces. 

Her playing ability has established her as 
a Iloor leader. 

"Ginger is the vocal lellder on the team," 
Hamiltoh said. "She's relllly lIwllre of every
thing thllt hllppens on the court." 

Another talented player who was over
shauowed by the "big three" last sellson is 
Martina Vitkova. 

DATE 

Sept. 2-3 
Sept. 8-9 
Sept. 12 
Sept. 14 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 23 
Sept. 26 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 1. 
Oct. 6 
Oct. 7 
Oct. 9 
Oct. to 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 24 
Oct. 27 
Oct. 31 
Nov. 3 
Nov. 5 
Nov, to 

, Nov. II 
Nov, J7 
Nov. 19 
Nov. 21 

The sophomore ou ts ide hitler from 
Prague, Czechoslovakia had an excellent 
freshman year lind played in 119 out of 120 
games. 

She finished third on the team with 363 
kills lind 261 digs. She also registered 116 
blocks and 36 service aces. 

Warner will be counting on these starting 
outside hitters to put the pressure on the 
opposing team. 

"Ginger, Julillnll and Martina are our go
to-players," he sllid. "They get the most 
swings and they have to he effective if we arc 
going to be successful." 

Although Warner will he depending a lot 
on these players. he was quick to acknowl
edge that their backups are almost as impor
tant. 

"I think Michaelll (Pal.) and Romana 
(Vitkova) will be an integral part of this 
team," he said. "They have to be ready to 
piny at any given moment." 

Paz had a tough freshman year liS she bat
tled 1I nagging shoulder injury all last season, 
which caused her to see limited time on the 
court. 

Romana is Ihe younger sister of Martina 
Vitkova. She played in 22 matches Inst sea-

The team's defense got 1I lot beller last 
season, thllnks to defensive specialist Mee
sha McLaughlin. 

The junior SllW action in 31 matches last 
year lind finished the season with six kills, 10 
service aces and 101 digs. 

Warner knows the Aztecs hllve the tllient 
to be a very good tellm, The question still 
remains how the team will perform in gllme 
situations. 

"We know we're good," he said. "But we 
have to take a different approach and realize 
that we hllve to take every opponent serious
ly necause we can be beat. 

"We know that we're the team to beat in 
the WAC, and we should thrive on it. But 
we've got to have th,e internal motivalilllUo 
show everyone just how good we arc." 

If there is one concern that Warner has for 
this squad it is their ability to dose Ollt 
games. 

"We arc a very young team," he said, "and 
we have a tendel :y to hack off toward the 
end of the matchl '. 

"I am confidel ' we will improve on this 
because it will Cllme with mllturity, but 1 
can't really tell until we actulllly play in a 
match ... 

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE 

OPPONENT SITE TIME 

Michigan State Lansing, Mi TBA 
SOSU TBA San DieKo Tournament 
Northridge 7 p.m. CSU Northridge 
SOSU 7 p.m. Northern Arizona 

Pepperdioe SDSU 7 p.m. 
Fresno 7:30p.m. Fresno State 
Los Angeles 7p,m. <,,,,I H 

Loyola Marymount 
New Mexico New Mexico 7 p.m. 

Texas-EI Paso Texas 3 p.m. 

Utah SOSU 7:30 p.m, 

Brigham Young SOSU 7:30p.m, 

William & Mary SOSU 7 p.m. 
CSU Northridge SOSU 7:30p.m. 

Colorado State Colorado 7 p.m. 
Wyoming wyoming 7:30 p.m, 
CSU Fullerton Fullerton 7:30p.m, 

Fresno State SOSU 7:30 p.m. 
UCLA Los Angeles 7 p,m. 

Texas-El Paso SOSU 7:30p.m. 
New Mexko SOSU 3 p.m, 
BYU Utah 7:30p.m. 
Utah Utah 7:30p.m, 
Wyoming Wyoming 7:30p.m. 
CSU SOSU 1 p.m. 
University of San Diego San Diego 7:30 p.m. 

~ Martiaa VitkoVII plllyed in 119 out 110 pmesu .Iresbawt 
.... II CDR "pnd. &cHo player by bead COIIeh Mark W.ner. 
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Offense loosens up in second scrimmage 
Blanton, Jones have impressive 
days as the defensive unit wilts 

By BEN SAXE 
Daily Azlce Sluff Wriler 

On Friday afternoon. in the hot August heat. Claude 
Gilbert looked a little frazzled. 

He had good reason. The San Diego State defensive 
coordinator had just seen the Aztecs' final preseason 
scrimmage. which had the offense making up for the first 
one. 

On Aug. 19 the defense totally dominated play, being 
exceptionally successful in stopping the run. But a lot 
changed in a week. Just ask Gilbert . 

"This year, we have the ability to make giant strides 
ahead defensively," Gilhert said. "J'mjust not real excited 
ahout it right now." 

Head coach Ted Tollner was impressed with the 
offense. 

"Today was the complete opposite of Saturday," TolI-

Daily AlIce/DAN MCDOWELL 
Joseph Tuipala (number 48) comes in on a tackle in Friday's 
scrimmage. 

ner said. "The thing is that it's hard to be consistently 
impressed when you are playing yourself because if one 
side does really well, then the other side got its tail kicked." 

Quarterback Billy Blanton was 10-13 for 129 yards and 
three touchdowns. Backup Kevin McKechnie was 10-16 
for 87 yards. Will Blackwell, Ray Peterson and Daryl 
Hawkins each caught a touchdown pass. 

GaJlopin' George 
The question as to who will be the starting tailback may 

have been answered. George Jones mshed for 145 yards on 
II carries and two touchdowns, making it tough to ignore 
him come Sept. 2 when SDSU faces Cal in the season open
er. 

"I was more comfortahle with the offense this week 
than last week," Jones said. "Last week I was still learning 
as we were going along, so it was tough. But I'm not sat
isfied because I still have a lotto learn." 

The transfer from Bakersfield College has been neck
and-neck with Michigan transfer Dayna Overton, who 
rushed for 7 yards on eight carries. However, Overton was 
playin~ behind the second team line, and that may have 
been a factor. 

"Some of the best runs today," Tollner said, "were made 
hy Dayna when he should have lost 5 yards and gained a 
yard instead. It isn't easy when there is nowhere to go. 

"George made some good cuts, and he broke some tack
les, but it's because he got the chances. It's hard for a back 
to make a run if he can't get through the initial hole. It is 
up to the line to make the initial hole." 

Jones agreed that Overton did not receive spectactular 
blocking. 

"Even though the other running backs didn't have any 
holes, they ran hard. It doesn't matter, whoever starts, we 
are going to support each other." 

Tollner has yet to name a starter, saying that it does not 
matter which of the backs start because both will see plen
ty of action. 

Coming along fine 
New Aztecs Sam Lawanson and Nathaniel Jacquet both 

played on Friday, as Lawanson started at outside lineback
er and Jacquet saw some time at cornerback. 

Jacquet, a transfer from Mt. SAC, was given limited 
action, but learning the defense should not be too difficult. 

"This is a great program for me because this is the same 
defense I played in junior college," Jacquet said. "I'm not 
real worried about starting right now, J'm just concerned 
about constantly moving up, improving." 

This was just his third day in pads with the Aztecs, as 
he was not eligible to play until Thursday. 

Lawanson comes to Montezuma Mesa from Fresno 
City College, and as it stands now, would join Craigus 
Thompson and Joe Tuipala as the starting linebackers. 
Tuipala is challenging incumbent starter Dwight 
Chornomud for the other outside linebacker spot. 
Chornomud missed last spring's drills with a stomach 

Daily AZlce/DAN MCDOWELL 
Running back George Jones ran for 145 yards and scored 
two touchdowns in Friday's scrimmage. 

injury. 
Lawanson said Friday's performance was a learning 

experience for the Aztec defense. 
"These things happen, and we're going to fix it," 

Lawanson said. "It's better to have it happen today than on 
Saturday (against Ca\). But we are going to fix it, and by 
SatunJay night things will be all right." 

Noel 'n' Pete, Pete '0' Noel 
One area that the team has nothing to worry about is the 

punting game. 
Noel Prefontaine punted four times on Friday, with an 

average of 46.3 yards. Last Saturday he had another 
impressive day, with a 60 and 58-yard boomer. 

Peter Holt was 4-4 on·field goal attempts, splitting the 
uprights from 22, 33, 3S and 39 yards. 

Aztec notes 
California 's top pass receiver, Iheanyi Uwaezuoke wiIl 

be sidelined up to six weeks, meaning he will miss the 
Golden Bears' season opener against SDSU. 

Uwaezuoke sustained a ligament injury to his left 
thumb on Wednesday trying to catch a pass in practice. 

WAC stripped of Freedom, denied Independence 
Third place WAC football 
team is left without a bowl 
commitment 

By ANDREW SAMUELSON 
Daily Allcl: Ass!. S(luns Edirur 

eastern school slips to six or seven victories 
and is available. 

San Diego State, which has struggled to 
reach the upper half of the conference stand
ings, could be denied a bowl even if they 
secure third place. 

Freedom Bowl officials attempted to lure 
local fans by inviting the number th"ree 
school from the Pac-Ten. 

Attendance continued to lag despite the 
support WAC teams gave it. 

"We've been with the Freedom Bowl for 
the past two years and it's been good to us," 
Utah Athletic Director Chris Hill said. "We 
sent 10,000 people down to Anaheim each 

year to watch the game. The alumni enjoyed 
it. " 

SDSU attended the game in' 91, losing Iu 
Tulsa 28-17. 

The bowl will best be remembered for its 
'92 game, when Southern Cal was upset by 
Fresno State, ending Larry Smith's tenure at 
USC. 

Just when the Western Athletic Confer
I ence made strides last year to reshape its 

nationwide Rodney Dangerfield image, 
the bowl accepting its third place foothaIl 
lea in canceled its game this year. 

The Freedom Bowl in Anaheim canceled 
the 11)1)5 game. hUI could recllntinue in '96. 

"I don't think it changes anyone 's moti
vation on the team," Aztec Athletic Director 
Rick Bay said. "I certainly don't think any
one' s saying, 'gosh even if we get third 
place. we might not go to a bowl.' Our goal 
starting off the season is to win the champi
onship." 

SDSU head coach Ted Tollner reiterated 
Bay's slatement. 

IIWe Do It All! We Are Your One Stop Shop!" ~ 

With the cancellation news. WAC offi
cials petitioned other howls to send its third 
place team. 

The Indepence Bowl and the Liherty 
Bowl were the only availahle post-season 
games that hadn't committed to other con
ferences and the Independence Bowl decid
ed to remain unattached. 

"I was surprised the Independence Bowl 
ditln't make a commitment," WAC Com
missioner Karl Benson said. "But from their 
standpoint, the numher three WAC team is 
going to he availahle whether or not they 
make a commilment now or later." 

A strong showing of nine wins wiIl prob
ahly send the WAC's numher three team to 
the Independence Bowl, hut the possibility 
of a snub remains if a traditionally strong 

"I think ii's always nice to know then.~ ' s a 
variety of opportunities out there for you," 
Tollner said. "But you shouldn't be worrietl 
ahout that until Octoher or Novemher when 
you're hattling anti there isn't an opportuni
ty for first place." 

Brigham Young Athletic Director Rhon
do Felhurg said he was disappointed with the 
cancellation of the Freedom Bowl. 

"You wish your teanl was number one or 
two, hut for a third place team in our con
ference, it's a great bowl to go to," Fclhurg 
said. "Given my choice of Liberty, Inde
pence or Freedom. I'd go with the Freedom 
BowL" 

The game had been plagued by a history 
of low fan support in the Anaheim cOlllmu
nity. Traditionally, the game struggletl to 
bring in 40,000 fans . 
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ist in the Los Angeles qualifier tourna
ment. 

Summer's best quotes 
George Jones, who appeared to be 

limping during the first day of practice: 
"No, that's not a limp, that's my gallup 
step. I do that to practice making the 
last guy miss on my way to the end 
zone." 

Will Blackwell on the lowly presea
son expectation by college football 
experts: "We don't look into that, 

EYE GLASS EXAM $35 
EXTRA THIN EYEGLASS LENSES 

FREE COLORED CONTACTS 
With purchase of any soft 
contact lens package 

SPECIAL CONTACT LENS PACKAGES 
Includes eye exam, fitting, follow up 
care kit, near sighted Rx only, other 
major brands in stock 

because it doesn't mean anything. 
That's just a bunch of ink. We're foot
ball players." 

Rick Bay on his decision not to 
change the time for the Nov. 25 game 
against CSU: "Maybe when the day 
comes around I win have made a mis
take. If it's an important game I may be 
kicking myself." 

Soccer head coach Chuck Clegg on 
whether The Dai/v Aztec should use 
Chuck-D-Meter again: "Don't do that. 
That was dumb." 

Az Hakim on the difference 
between this year and last: "When I 
first came here they called me a young 
pup. Now they call Will (Blackwell) 
and me the dynamic duo." 

SEMI DISPOSABLES 1 yr. supply complete $169 
DISPOSABLES $169 
EXTENDED WEAR $109 

WEAR $89 
...... ,ftftlf'· .... REPLACEMENTS 24·pack $87 

578·6796 @) ¥l~!9~~~E, 
6780 MIRAMAR ROAD .1 

(2 miles east of 80S, behind Cart's Jr.) 

PARDON OUR MESS!!! 
Student Health Services 

Our Services Revolve.Around You! 
Due to major constuction of the Student Health Services building, only the second floor 
will be utilized for patient care through early fall. Access to the clinic will be limited to 
the north and south doors of the building. Students who need information or need to 
make a same-day appointment or who are walking in for care will need to go to the 
"Triage" trailer which is located in the parking lot behind Student Health Services 
(accessible from Lindo Paseo Avenue). The Pharmacy is also located in a trailer in the 
parking lot. Students requiring wheelchair access or measles/rubella clearances will need 
to use the north entrance (facing Hardy Avenue). 

A vail able Services Include:* 
-General medical services: respiratory infections, intestinal upsets, 
urinary tract problems, STO treatment and other illnesses. 
-Family planning:** Pap smears, birth control information, pregnancy 
counseling, referrals. 
-Minor surgery: suturing, cyst, mole and ingrown toenail removal. 
-Urgent care: acute illnesses and injuries (breathing problems, 
lacerations, burns, breaks, sprains, abrasions), 
-Health promotion: general health information, health counseling, 
outreach services. 
-X-Ray services, 
-Laboratory: basic and specialized lab work, STO screening, pregnancy, 
HIV testing. 
-Injections: TB tests, measles, rubella and other immunizations, allergy 
injections, travel and Hepatitis B vaccinations. 
-Physicals** for employment, insurance, SCUBA certification and 
credential programs . 
• Pharmacy: prescription and over-the-counter products. 
• Specialty clinics:** general Orthopedics, Sports and Exercise 
Preventive Medicine, Gynecology, Psychiatry and Travel. 
*There is no charge for a basic visit with a medical provider. However there may be a 
charge for some of the services listed. 

**These services will be available by mid-to-Iatc September. 

Student Health Services 

Hours: Mon.· Fri. 8:00am· 4:30pm 

For Information Call: 594·5281 
Future Appointments: 594·473614737 
Same Day Appointments: 594·5058 

Volleyball players wanted 

The men's volleyball team is hold
i~~ tryouts for all intereste~ par
ticipants at 7 p.m., Sept. 4 10 the 

WARNER 
continued from pap 19 

Warner brings to the job an impressive 
list of personnel achievements. 

• He was a member of SDSU's 1968 
men's volleyball team that won the nation
al championship. 

east balcony of Peterson Gym. Must be 
a full-time student at SDSU. Come 
ready to play. 

• He has been a member of the Aztecs' 
men's or women's volleyball coaching 
staff for the past 13 seasons. 

• As an assistant coach to the women's 
program, he has helped coach the Aztecs to 
85-43 record. 

Warner and the Aztecs arc used to win
ning. 

Now they're getting used to smiling in 
the process. 

'*SENIORS* 

Need Two U er Division Units'? 

Earn Ps ch 496 Credit and $$$ 

• All Major Welcome 
Must be 18-29 Years Old 

Earn up to $110 for completing Study and Class 

• Class times: Mon 1-3 or Tue 5-7 
1------+--.... ----- -.--.. -.-----.-----------.------.-.----- .------... -

For more information, call 594-4815 

Are you interested in: 
Child Development 
Activity and Corporate Finances 
Event Planning 
Recreation & Sports 
Entertainment 
Student Govemment 
State Legislation 
Student Activism 
Facilities & Business Operations 
Career Opportunities 
Student Housing 
Community Redevelopment 
Health Services 
Counseling & Psychology 
joumalism Admistration 

'.::;'::.';:~~ . . . :/:;:/:'", 

AS. Business/GoverriltiiiAt drtr~e 
in the lower level of Aztec Center 

. Application Due Date: 
September 8, 4:30 pm 

Info: 594-6487 

t 

Apply to be on a board or committee of~ated Students! 

Fall Semester Membership 
ONLY 850 • Expire. 8/18/86 

;,\I~~1ml:'I~f.~'II!ill~~m~;m~~~~~[I~li11111:1 
• flc.llnt .......... 

• IJIcrdll, ~ 
·YlaIDf ....... 

. ...... 
8883 B Cajon Blvd. 

..........,. ...... 
• _7 _,.. WIllI 

·,._111 ........ 

898-1702 

lUlU differ al 
Claircmont 
483·9294 

Aztec Village 
Shopping Center 
At Montezuma FITNESS CENTERS and Mira Me .. 

54')·3456 
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WSOCCER 
continued fnMn PIP 19 

the Under 18 Fountain Valley 
Spirit, which won the national 
championship in '94. She was a 
three-year letter winner for the 
Ocean View Sea Hawks and an 
All-League choice following her 
junior season. 

• Forward Susan Mendez. She 
was a four-year varsity player at 
Villa Park High School in Orange 
County, including an AII-CIF 
selection for the Spartans . 
Mendez led her club team, the 
South Bay Gunners, in scoring 
and helped them reach the West
ern Regional finals. 

• Junior Kellie Hurl. Clegg's 
lone junior college recruit. She 
transferred from Mesa Communi
ty College where she participated 
on the first ever women's team 
there and earned All-Conference 
honors in '94 and '95 at the 
sweeper position. She also com
peted on the track team for Mesa, 
finishing third in the state on the 
4x400m relay team. 

• Goalkeeper Marie Dillon. An 
All-League and All-CIF selection 
at EI Modena High School in 
Orange, Calif., Dillon also let
tered in tennis. 

Senior mid fielder Lynn Mur
ray is excited about the play of the 
new recruits. 

"They arc all serious about 
playing soccer," Murray said. 
"They arc all strong players and 
have positive attitudes." 

Reese Cicchinelli . a senior for
ward, said she expects the offense 
to benefit from the speedy play
ers. 

"With Catherine in the middle 
we can work the ball up through 
her and let her push it outside," 
Cicchinelli said. "Stefanie has a 

-·-Iot of speed outside and Susan is 
adding a lot to our team inside." 

Along with the recruits, Clegg 
has five other newcomers on this 
year's squad. 

• She\lee Stucker, a redshirt 
freshman defender from Edison 
High School in Huntington 
Beach, is coming off of a knee 
injury suffered in the Spring of 
'93 and is the younger sister of 
Aztec fullhack Stefanic Stucker. 
She was a member of Fountain 
Valley Spirit Club Team which 
won the national championship in 
'94. 

• Summer Taylor, a freshman 
midfielder from Arlesia, Calif., 
was a four-year varsity player at 
St. Joseph's High School. She 
was an All-League performer fol
lowing her senior season and 
league MVP after her junior year. 

• Freshman defender Laura 
. __ Walshe was a four-year varsity 

player for the Dana Hills Dol
phins in Dana Point, Calif., and 
led her team to the '92 CIF semi
finals. Walshe was also selected 
as scholar-athlete in '95. 

• Shannon Cuthbertson, a 
freshman defender from Hunting
ton Beach, helped lead her Mari
na High School Vikings to the 
championship three straight years 
from 1993-95. Cuthbertson was 
the defensive MVP of the Sunset 
League last season. 

• Allegra Garcia is a senior 
transfer goalkeeper from San 
Francisco State University where 
she played the '94 season as the 
starting goalkeeper. Prior to 
attending SFSU, she played two 
years at Irvine Valley College. 
Garcia played her prep years at EI 
Toro High School and helped lead 
them to a CIF championship. 

AUGUST 
DAY/DATE 
Thursday 24 
Sunday 27 

SPORT 
W-Socccr 
W-Soccer 
M-Soccer 

SPORTS SCHEDULE 

EVENT 
UCSD 
ALUMNI 
ALUMNI 

SITE TIME 
UCSD 3 p.m. 
SDSU noon 
SDSU 3 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER· 
DAY/DATE 
Saturday- Sunday 2-3 
Saturday 2 

SPORT 
'. W-Volleyball 

CROSS COUNTRY 

EVENT 
Michigan State Tour: 
BALBOA PARK 4-MILE 

SITE TIME 
Lansing, Mich. TBA 
San Diego 7:30 a.m. 

Sunday 3 

Monday 4 
Friday 8 ' 

Friday-Saturday 
8-9 

Saturday 9 

Sunday 10 

SAXE 

FOOTBALL 

M-Soccer 
W-Soccer 
M-Soccer 
W-Soccer 
W-Socccr 
M-Soccer 

W -Volleyball 

Cross Country 
Football 
W-Soccer 
M-Soccer 

CALIFORNIA Jack Murphy Stadium 

Washington Portland, Ore. 
Portland Portland, Ore. 
Portland Portland, Ore. 
Oregon State Corvallis, Ore. 
UCLA SDSU · 
Boston Univ.@UNLV Nevada 

SDSU TOURNAMENT SDSU. 
(University of North Texas, USD, 

Brown University, SDSU) 
Fullerton Invitational Fullerton, Calif. 
Oklahoma Norman, Okla. 
STANFORD SDSU 
Marquette@UNLV Nevada 

sion itself has become synonymous with 
horrid records. 

7:30 p.m. 

noon 
noon 
2:15p.m. 
noon 
3 p.m. 
9p.m. 

TBA 

8 a.m. 
1:30p.m. 
I p.m. 
2p.m. 

continued from Pile 19 What's up with the two expansion teams 
playing in the Hall of Famc Gamc? Isn't that 
a slap in the face to the inductees for that 
day? 

Thcn again, Steve Largent was one of the 
inductces, and. although he was a great 
receiver in his day, you will seldom hear 
"Seahawks" and "dynasty" in the same sen
tence. upcoming season. The expansion "learns" 

will provide comic rclief, as thc word expan-

When It Comes To Value, 
No One Even Comes Close. 

~ 
$79 Danish Desk. Functional and allordable. 

This Danish desk is just the right size 101' an 

apartment. 47.5:'w x 27" x 28"h. In all-white. 

black 01' white with beech trim, only $79. 

Quality Danish Drcsscrs. Made with a 

elunlble melamine sur/ace /01' scratch

resistance and easy cleaning. Available in 

white 01' black . High chest $88. Low 

chest $59. 

$ . 2 9 Low Bookcase. An exceptional value. 

These quality Danish bookcases are great lor storing 

everything. Low bool{case 27"w x I 0" x 33.5"h 

$29. High bookcase '27"w x 10" x 68.5"11 $39. 

$88 Danish Twin Bed. Design ,Your room on a 

budget. This bed is the per/ect comhination uf style and 

price. Avaliable in white or black. just $88. Sel'ta twin 

milttress $88 

PLUMMERS 
.uaNuual COLLICI.ON. 

WIIERE IT DOESN'T COST A loT To LtVE IN STYLE. 

SAN DIEGO I199!J Miramar Ruad 619·566·756(J Mun. 10·11; Tlilos .·Sa!. 10-6; Sun. 12.0 
NORTH COUNlY/ESCONDIDO 415 N. Escundidu Ulvd. 611J·737-{J~(HJ Mon.·Thurs. ilnd Sat. 10-6; hi. IO·!!; Sun. 12.0 

Most WIKJd items cunstructlod with finely l'f,lfllod veneers & rl·"dy to .1s,,·mhle lor ",1SY pirk·up. Financing available. As~ for details. 
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'If 
to 

• "1' ~e yo", 
say at 

one of 

The Dal-Iy Aztec ~~~~:~ED ORDE~o~ORM 
o NON-STUDENT 

TWO LINE MINIMUM, USE SPACE FOR PUNCTUATION, LEAVE SPACE BETWEEN WORDS 
CIRCLE ONE: 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

FOR SALE 
100 

NO. LINES 

HELP WANTED 
200 

AT $ __ _ PER LINE 
PER DAY $_---

HOUSING 
300 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
400 

RUN DATE ____ _ 
NO. DAYS TO RETURN __ 

PERSONALS 
500 

NAME 
ADDRESS ___ _ 

TRAVEL 
700 

TOTAL $ _____ _ PHONE NO. ______ _ 

If you've got something to say at SDSU, Tho Daily Aztec 
Classifieds is the place to make it heard. With a circulation of 
13,000 a day, nothing else on campus even comes close. Just go to 
the the Aztec Center Ticket Office or call 594-4199 to charge it 
to your MasterCard or Visa. It's easy, che .... p and it works. 

• • . And it's only $2 • 00 

The Daily Aztec 
594-4199 
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Voice your opinion to 
the sports world 

T Ill' nllil\' A;:/('c weil:ollles letters and 
guestl:olulIlns frolll readers. Suhlllis
sions lIIust indude your nallle, lIIajor, 

dass slanding allli phone numher to verify 
in 1'( II'Illat ion. 

Fal:lllty and staff should indude position 
and departlllent, along with a telephone 
numher. Lellers should he typed and legihly 
wrillen. and no longer than two pages. Guest 
wlulllns and cOllllllentaries should be three
to-four typewrillen pages. 

Till' /)aily A <.1(.'(' sports section reserves 
the right to edit all submissions for darity, 
space and libel. Submission docs not guar
antee publication. but if it's well wrillen or 
creative. you Cllll pretty milch COllnt on it. 

For morc information. contact Ferris 
Shahrestani or Andrew Samuclson at 5()4-
7H 17, or drop by Tile /)aily A:.ll'(, in the 
PSFA building, Room 361 . You can also e
mail your response to 
shahrest@mail.sdsu.edu. 

Sportswriters ~Wanted 

TIll' nail.\' A:'I('(' sports section. 
voted the second hest in the state 
of California for the 1994-95 

sdulOl year, is seeking knowledgeable 
and enthusiastic individuals who are 
interested in writing sports. 

All SDSU students - male and 
female. journalism and non-journalism 
majors - are encouraged to apply . 

Till' IJailv Azlec' currently has seven 
writers on ~taff and is looking for con
tributors for the remainder of the 
semester. 

We're looking for responsible indi
viduals who are willing to make a com
mitment. 

Working at The Daily Aztec will give 
you the opportunity to practice inter
viewing. taking notes, writing with a 
deadline. beat coverage as well as 
allow you to experience working in a 
newsroom. 

I f you're interested, pick up an 
application at The Daily Aztec:, PSFA 
building, Room 361. Or call Ferris 
Shahrestani at 594-7817 for more 
information. 

Please. don't drink and drive 

E.xlru lLu'gc JlpUI'unents. ovel'sized closcts & built.-in electri

cui uppliunccs, Six buildings, cuch \Nith poul, Inundl'Y j'ucili

tics & off-su'cet pUl'king, Choosc fl 'oln furnishcd ur unful'

nishcd, Dne 01' "'\NO hcd ... )(")n .. units. '_ucuted onc block fl'on~ 

cUlnpus hclo\N Petel'son CiYln, 

College 
A.pa..-t: ... ent:s 

DON'T HESITATE 
CALL NOW 
Rent, ... ) Of~fice 

5460-55th Street 
San Diego., CA 92 I I 5 

583-74()2 

,----------------,._---_ . . . ... - .- .... - ._. __ . . , - _. ,. _-

What are the Most 
Powerful Words 

In Your 
Permanent Record? 

(check one) 

o Transcript 

D Resume 

o Diploma 

rif The Wall Street J oumal 
For special student rates send in 

coupon below or for faster service 

call (800) WSJ--8614 
7am-lOpm Eastem Tame Mon.-Fri. 

---------------o ScruJme a ulle' year ~uhscriplilln (ur $H7.00 I 0 I'd prcler a IS,week sullM:riplhm (or $1l.00 

I Namc __ .:..· --------
Addrl'SS ___________ _ 

I Cily _________ SlalC _____ Zil" __ _ 

I 
I 

, I 
I Sdux,lnallle (JradUaliun dale ___ _ 

o Clleclo: enc!.u'll 0 I\illllle I;lIer lJ Char!:c III Illy: [J AMEX fJ VISA I 0 Ma>le/Gml [] Diners Cluh 

I 
I I GIRl I"'. ____________ J :Xl'imlillll dale .----- '--- I 

I Sil:llalUre I 
THE WALL ~TREr:T JOURNAL. 

I M,ulll·'I'.' 110; 111l' Willi S'"'el ),.",",1200 Ilomll'lI 1(",..1. CIo"" ....... MA 01020 I 
L.

()l l~J' 1\"" j .... ,tM t~'ull"U\.IIII. A" H""." itn .. ·" "I (lll"f .... &1 • ., ,.llIlIu"IIIU,,: ... ", •• ,1, u.tl. " ''''U''111 .111J~ 
, lINt. 

------------___ 1IIIiII 
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SDSU Students & Stuff Wt,lcollH' 
454(; College A\,t'lHH' 

San Diego, Californiu!):! 11.> 

EXAM CONSULTATioN' 

(;t'lwrnl l}t'ntist~ 
UulU'rt S, ('ht'lUlI!. 

" 4::"aiTE,VVINGS 'X·RAY . .'-'&·:'::: 
:PROPHYiAX:Is.ci.EANI~G " 
. .' New Patlents'Oniy :' 

(lrth,)tlunflJ'of 
tBnu't's) 

\,iviHIl 0111-:, 
IlIlS 

DDS 
Esht(Or .J. Ong. 

DDS $65···' . 
<'> '(Reg .. $120) , 
.:Gradtllltes.of th' Indiana ulllversiiy .... 
, . " School of Dentistry' .' 

Dut· (0 Jluhlie t'()n~:(';:';,- t~l~i~- i~--t-")-i;)fo~~l~'~l-;~tI~t this ()ffi('~p IlJ~~ I 
1l1wnys l"ollll'li('d with tl ... ADA Stl'l'lIillllioll St .. nd ..... 1. 

.. ---. ~- -----~----~- --- --. ---.---~ -~~ _._--_ . 
• : < Call fol' an.Appolntment Today 583·9060 

',' : Insurance Acce ted For Additional Treatment 

Roilerbiade' HEADQUARTERS .. ' .' 

Great Prices • Great Service 
Q/Jality 

Used & New 
Sporting Goods 

Over 30 
New Models! 

Trade in Your Used Sports 
Equipment for Discounts or Cash 

Used Skates 
From $12 

Huge Selection 
Hockey· Exercise EqUipment 

Baseball' Skateboards 
Surfboards' Wet SUlls • Mtn, Sikes FREE lifetime Service Warranty 

BMX Sikes' Golf 0 TenniS 0 Lacrosse With Any Skates Purchased 
And Much More 

START 
LAw SCHOOL 
Now 

Call 
an admissions 

cOlmseior 
today: 

(619) 297-9700 
x 1200 

2121 San Diego Avenue 
Sail Diego, CA 92110 

There is still time to apply for 

Western State UniverSity College 
of LilW'S spring semester, WSU 

offers full·time and part-time 
programs, with classes during 

the day ilnd in the evenings. 

Classes Begin 
January 22, 1996 
• Scholilrships and Hnancial 

Assistance Availilble 

• I~ull·time and Part-time 
Programs 

ACCfl'llilL·tl by thL' Wl"·,ll'nl A!,>'-.(l('i.ltiOrl (If 

S",:hoobilnd C(\lIq.;l'~ ,Uld 'Illl' COllllluttl'I' tlf 
l3.1r Ex.ullinl"f!'1l1f thL' 51.ltl' U,lr tlf C.,hf(lrlll.1 

YOUR FREEDOM 
CONNECTION 

~J~vli L ~~~~lj L 
~' PAGERS "/ ~' AS LOW AS? 

.--.:. 515950 < '_ $595 < 
'7 ,,~"w"''' •• f '/ ,." .. ,,', f 
'~11IJ t, '~11\l h. 

We Feature Quality MOTOROLA Pagers 

SALES' SERVICE ~ 
Ilia: .. \,' 

SAN DIEGO PAGING VOICE MAIL • ACCESSORIES 

\\\~IIJ 
~ STORES OPEN MONDAY· SATURDAY 

SAN DIEGO· 268-5050 
B04~? ClairwT)onl MllStl [)IV(J. 

r:-----------:'1 .FREE AIRTIME', 
I • 
I Receive Ono Month , 
, of FREE Airtime " 
I with any new • 
I pager purchase, I 
I ' 
I Sorvico 1\ Actlvahon Roquirod .• 1 
L Ono coupun pur cu:;tomor. 
-------____ .J 

EL CAJON • 593-0505 
1 ~?91 L Milill SI . SUlto 10() 

POINT LOMA • 222-5050 
]b:1~J Midway Dr" Stull! () 

OCEANSIDE· 631-1717 
:mlO w. W;ta Way. SlJIlil IO~, 
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. ',For'Sale ' 
Fulon&Fmme $115 Q1F MntVOOlc $90/$130 
nel. $250 WAshOllDryer $300 
elln DnhvtH 400·2882 

Help Wanted, ' 
" -

·SA.VONS· Choose your hours, InconlO foro· 
wlHds. Ol$(:ounlol Hundreds 01 Ilnms Ind 
nEP. Call FollCl", 1·000-066·0106' 

'MENTAL HEALTH UUQ[nGnAD INTErmSHIPS 
Greal opportUniTy 10 loarn aboul LallllO com· 
munlly monlul heulth optIOns through !wo·so· 
nmslnr pfOgmm lought "I Slin YSidro menlol 
hnnlth. fiupported by San Diogo Counly Mil 
SaTurday CIUIiSfiS. volunlooll wOIIo. IIlqUirnd Calt 
AllJxn lor mlo 428·5561' 

Admlr\lslrnllVll An51slonl lor Volloyhall Products 
Co. Fun or Pm1-ilmo. gloal pay With lin cucel 
lonl workmg onvlronmflJlI Will wlllk around 
!>chadul0 Coli 576·0813 

Ann Siudonttl $1015 In slnrl 11111,111 chum 
hil5 Hi Immedmle Opflnlng5 Nu oxrl IRq 
ScholllfShlps P05511Jlo Flo. hrs LA MESA 463· 
li070. LA JOl LA 455·9433 

Calilornju Cundlds IS kloklng tor ollerUfl!lC nnlJ 
onttlu51Qshc pluHlml') ptlOlogrl1llharti Musl 
own n 35rnm SLn enmala b:pfHlallco helplul 
bUI nol nOCOG5ary For maIO Inlo Contacl 
Anlhony 541·0501 

Ony h051056 Expenoncod hnlplul·appty U 
Damn,· 

do [Jdls Rfltilaurnnl. 1080 Harbor 
Inland Or. 2-"'PM 2Q7·1673 

, ' ll: cash lor 
: l' CDs, Tapes, I' " Vldaos & Vidoogamas! 

Trade In: 
, 6 cassettos gol 1 free CO' 
, 2 CDs, gol 1 free CO' 

• On approval. No limit. Used CDs 

~3~ f4~iWER ) 
&!jfiJ [I Gajon Ol'ld '46202214 

lIYH MJamal flood, Mlfil/Tlat· 69]-1469 
221& U Camw"oO nllll. Oceiin~de' 4J~-44]J 

4-43 Oro.1d1f.lY. [I CajOI'l' 4«-2274 
461 OIGadw-ay, Chula Vista oseS-3472 

3112 ~:.a~~ ~Im_~~irm 
13240 Poway no ·1-41-1313 

1631 E Vailay Pkwi, UconlhlJ· 74G-~959 

OELIVERY DHIVErlS-VI1r10U~ P·T purmwlfJl1! 
lOuIs avaIl. M-F Mu!'>1 00 25 &1 or ovor. 

Clonn dllvlng recOId Co votllcln provldod 
Cnll Speedy MUll SorvlCe 565·4141 

Earn cash Siullinu fl{}vulOP05 ~;ond SASE to 
PO DOIc 774. Olo1lhe. KS GOO~1 

Ellrn cllsh stulhnu ollvulopor. Send SA5E 10 
PO DOIc 774 Olalhe. KS 06051 

Family ar.!>lsl $0 25hr ""·F 2·U nl)fl(J own votllclo 
suprv ~ cluldren Honcho Pen 4B4·{)102 

Fflondl:l rO!lponslbln counter hutp 0 Gllslllmp's 
Atl Nnlurnl Homemade Ito crollrn ',lore PT ti.lya &. 
wenknllds Appty in person 503 5th avo SO 

GonllomfJll to Gorve young ladlfts m o.change 
101 It!lflllC FIlEE MEALS 582,0642. 

HOSTESS/HOST Part hmb' mostly w6nkends 
7AM • 2PM $5Il1r , IIP910 sImi 

APPLY AT THE EGGEny 4130 MISSION DlVD 

La Mosa publicatIOn lum IS curmnlly seoklna 0 
Inti Intorn IIOK fi.Chndulo [i.1O hOUI!} il wook 
Any mnjor nccopted PlenSIJ conlacl Kim al 
"'fifj-3500 

Nnw. d81uXQ HH & 2br/2bu $3!HI move· Ill! 
<1fl55 70th 51 $550 & $fj!l5 w!ltu/tlryr In umt. 
t;UC gain. conll1lr. mICro ((jJ·I~.OO 

P,lld sports Otltel,II') wlll1ludl 1hft A S IUCffla· 
IIOnnl spOIta prO{lIUln 15 !>lIoklng slullonls 10 
101"'00 Inlmrnurnl Damns Itours 010 rtoxlhlo In· 
lfoduclOry mHollng 6 TlllJlStl,IY. Sopl 7\h al 
(j OOpm In Iho loc·apmls OIlICIl. poll'lf.on gym 
19001 cnll [)!}4G<t~4 

POII·rlmO delivery dllvor noftdnd 
Ploa$fl C/lU Jon Gilt 01 594· n6G 

Pholography InSlrUdor Smoll group Instruct 
cnmDfU lochruqueG. dnrk loom u!'.o grflut wOIIo.· 
Ing nlm05ph IPT CIlIl Tony Dowling 2Gl· 
0007 

nETnoSPoms 
now hinng lor Iwlos pOSlllons p·1 Iloxlblo 
hours. npply In p8I!.OI1. Ln Masn 9100 Flnlchtll 
Pkwy 405-0000 

SOCIAL WORKlSP, [D/PSYCllOlOGY/tlUnSING 
Earn $$ In your hold. 'fthllo workIng 011 your do· 
gUID Varloty 01 Fl/PT hIS. OVIlII Wnekdays. 
ovefnlght5.A wOflkond!l WOlkmg wI Udult5 wI 
di!>ahlllllDS 'Paid noommalo (salary' 18nl Ill· 
iowancD. day!> all) ·Ovemlghl releaso. ·51>.1115 
co.lch ·Communlty Monlol. CAlL'OI Appllca· 
lion & Inturview 576-1384 sn. No ely 745· 
9009 

Tmnpofnry holp noeded lor SIr081 SCflna 'OS 
Sltpl. B.9.10. LOis 01 &hil19 oViutalllo, Can ~34· 
7030 

THE DAILY AZTI:C IS NOW ACCEPTING 
APPllCA 
TIOUS FOn FRONT DESK IlECEPTIOWSf PEn. 
SONS MUST DE AVAILABLE MWf 8 12 Arm nfl 
12-4, IF INTERESTED COME BY rSFA3fil on 
CAI.L MATI LINVillE AT 594-6870 

WAtTEWWAITnES!J wI harlondlOlJ expof. 
COUrtOOU9, nelll.1JOOd WIth pooplo. ASAP 
Cosa Bll\nca Rosl ask 4 Oralia 466·9:175 

wonK au CAMPUS PAnT·TIME Accounllng 
A!lslsl[Jnl nflMa in husy AS. oilico Oat" enllY. 
10 k8Y. hhng Apply Azlec C8nter olllCn by Wed 
9-13.4 pm. 

International company 
looking for highly 

motivaled people who 
speak any language to 

help us develop new 
business contacts for 

Innovative herbal·based 
product.&, 

Pal1-oNull-tlmo needodl 
(81 

'

"' ·SAUS 
MANY .". -CUSTOM· 
STYt.LS" - .' MODlflH) 
CCll.lJKS:"- !!'/' -IUI'AIRS 

~.--
M·F IO.l.m.-7p.m. 
S.110 ... m . ..fIp.m. 
Sun 1I.1,m.-4p.m. 

955 CARNIIT. PACIfiC BMa •• 212.9980 

,,' :,', 'Housing 
lbr cottngo styln apt cln. Indry. yrd. col ok 
4147 34th rol 440-3752 

2 Elll''' aV(lI1 $300.$285 Walk 10 SOSU LG 
Yt10. WIO OFF sm PKG. 265·0462 26~·914i3 

2bod 1 bath Nowty nonovl QUlel 8 ul111 bUIld· 
mg lmllo SDSU $525 462·9524 

2bl/2hn & 3bl/2ba apl Ln Mos" $545"675 
Hugo f8lurb IIko nnw walk·jn closot nlr $409 
IlI0VO'ln 4pl8JCOS 'WIlli Indry 463·5393 

Collego AIM 2bd 1balh Renl $675 unlur
f1Ishod duploJC. dish mngll. rnl, gll/ngo. monl· 
lorod socul1ly systom nicely matnllllllOd. 420· 
4873 

HElPI I NEED SOMEOQDY TO MOVE INI 112 ULK 
FHaM SDSU $3251month $175 mayo In 

Ask lor Chanco or Tod 583·3121 

Laroe 1br 2 5ba lownhouso. Pool. 
walk 10 SDSU. $!)75/mo 281·7110 

Now Inlgn lhl & 2brrlhn $399 olaV!) lilt Bonu· 
Illul IIpi S545 t. $645 Iplc ~nc InlOlcom. /Illcro. 
ronll11r. om nvaJl 502 6996 

Now luxury I hr lI. 2hrf2bll $550 &. $615 $399 
movo·in! Spnclou!> opt9 soc gole bakony oar 
avatl dnl aron 281·1909 

ttELPI I nood f.orMlXX~ kl mwe .. 1112 ~ from SOSU 
$3251molllh. $175 muvo·in Ask lor Clmnco Of Too 
aI563·3127 

BACK TO SCHOOL JOBSI 

HIRING NOW! 
5-10 part time jobs 
earning $10/hr. to 

$300/week. Jobs fill 
on a first come first 

serve basis. 

Call 793-4473 

Monday Madness 
Large 2 topping Pizza 

$1.49 

697-0144 
Free Fast Delivery 

(Monday only) 

, Announcements 
"MEUTAL HEALTlt UNOEftGIlAO IN1EflNSHIPS 
GIOIII oppor1umty 10 In am about Lolmo com· 
munlly montnl hoalth 011110115 through two· so
m8!'ItH pragrum laughl al Snn YSIdro Mnfltal 
Hoallh. 6UPPOliod by San OIt."gO Cuunly Mil 
Saturdoy Ck"lSS05. VolUIlInor work IOqwrfl(l Calt 
Alfua 101 mlo 426·5501" 

CASH rOil COLLEGE 
000.000 grant!) nvnll.lhlo no ropnymolll 
evor. Qualily Immodtllle!y 
1·000·243·24351·800·AIO·2HELP 

EQUIPMENT n[NTAL~&TnIPS CALL Sg4·0!J94 
CAMP.OACKPACK.CLlMD. CANOE. KAYAK. 
SKI. SNOWOOARO, SNOnKEL. HIKE. AND MORE 
filE LEISURE CONNECTION OUTDOOR 
PROGRAM 
5828 HARDY AVE ACROSS FROM ADAMS llLOO 

PSYCH DEPrs DEHAVlon MODIFICATION 
WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC MEEr::; TUES <1 30· 
B 
FREE onlENTATION SEPT 12.4:10 LS246 
STUDENTS. FAC /I, STAFF ONLY MUST DE IOn", 
OVERWEIGHT CALL X4!l981 FOfl DETAILS 

SorOllly Rush 
Sopl 6-12 

Appllcallon Doadltnn Sopt 1 sl 
For maIO 11110 call 594-'\009 

TYPING Fas!, nccurnlo. flllxllllo haUl!> 
APAIMLA. $2 2!>Jpagl) Cnroj 212-3523 

, ,', Person'als" , ' 
INTERNET. Whal IS 11 How 10 gol startod 
Also. mako monoy on Iho Nol Call nuw 101 
Inlo packl.ll 1 900 O·lhnNal $1901nllll No 
oxlra chllrges Hit AdvlCllNol 

1!ffiI!IDI'llmI3illli'i!'a~I!lH 
BEEF, HAM SPARE·RIBS ' CHICKEN 1,,""""" hi," 1 1(,'111,','1' •• " i j,j,H 

2888 UNIVERSITY AVE, 
, 298·2400 r----------, 'fREE················ I 

:. Your Choice : 
I . BEEF OR HAM I 
I SANDWICH I 
I Wllh POn:h ... 01 Sandwich at I 
I ruular~s'9~~~t.~n"t. I L __________ .J 

r----------, I BEEF OR HAM I 
I SANDWICH PLATE I 

: $399 : 
I All seMd .. lIh choice 01""": I 
I Ila~'~~;.~:;a~ncs.:~~, I 
I ant!:~~a~~~ ~;~' I L. __________ .J 

BU.S R US 1~(·)~ii~iJ 
E REPAIR ALL VOLKSWAGONS .. TOYOTA & NISSAN' 

I College of Business Students: Visit I 
I Mike, Tom, & Terry at Monty's (Corner Patio: 
-Table). We'll tell you what you need to hear to • 
I get through this new semester! Including. 

: Recommendalions, Q&A, Etc, Stop by and say hello! • 

-Brakos -Bectrlcal 
-TunD-Ups -Clutches 
-Englnos -Paris 
-Tl'ansmlsslon -Welillng 

287-9718 
w. Itehl 31t1l1o",1. Sc;U,n .. "uh·1 

I ;,~tmrt~: 
II •••• _ ••••• ~~ ~ ~"~~ ~.;.. ~t .. 

I'{O'N! Hoi RICI\ BL iOflD M'i 
DREWS! t CAN 1\(\'iE 
Atli1111flG L W1\fl1.' I\IL 
I"~ PR1\ ~[RS flNJL 8Et.\o\ 

f~·~·~ e) ,f , 

" 
. -, -' ~-~ .... ' .. '?o I, -

c-

, ,. ...-
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